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Report raises
more question.s
I

WESTERN

Some faculty say they aren't
I
sure what the-recommendations
In the Westen r xxi draft report
will mean. '
.
"Most of us n&8ume it means
"lfmaintain means nothing is
little to no cha nge for 1.18 in the
next 10. years," sai-d Bill leo- going to chaoge then we'll keep
na rd, the' theat re a nd dance limping along like we've been
doing · for 10 years," h.e said.
department head
But . Flynn, steering comThe report, rel eas~~Mond ay,
ranked each academic program mit ~ chairman, said progra ms
In one of th ree categorieS' - . in, .I! . maintain category won't
prima ry. second a ry a nd terti a ry n iGef"da:-ily be limited monerily.
reflecting t heir importance to
"Main tai n as we see it qpcs
the fu ture of the uni versi ty as it
not mean it stays the'6ame. ··sai d
e nters the 2 1st century:"
Wlthlll each category, prog- the English p rofessor. "W want
rams were placed In (\ subcateg- every thing to imp rove."
(Jry of , nhance, strengthe n , . Dep8rtme nts in the ma in tain
category "wjll at l ea~t stay a t
malOw!n or de-emphasize.
Th eatr-e and dance was their ~ u rr nt l e v~ 1 of q\1o li ty and
rllnked secondary maintai n. and scope," F'lynn ~a i d ,
,John Pa rker, gov~rn.men-\.
Leol.ard said he's no~ Buprised.
The (lepartmenl hll s never department· head. said he IS
been funded generously. he SOld. lO8tisfied t ha t h is depa rtment
so "I figured this IS 'whe re we
received a '"secon da ry mnintru n,
would 'end u p."
raLlng.
But Richard Tm ulllllin. hl$-We're rn good company dow"
t,orv department head, saId tbat there: he said. '"There .were
be'ing in the mai ntain category other departments th at 'see med
might have a negali"e effec t on
SeB FACUL TV . Page 1.7
sOlT)e programs.

Western XXI placing
non-trads'in spotlight
dent Life, said the e mph asis was'
a ppropri ate .
The numbe r of nOIi.-tra di "Wester:n 's own e nrollme nt
tional studenta'ia rising at West- da ta int:icates that our total
em , and writers of Western XXl enrol!m( nt increased while .our
kept that in mind when they fre s hm e n of traditional age
crafted their report mapping decreased" In fall 1990. he said.
Weste{ll's future.
Kyle Wallace, director of the
The report said the-Center fOl center. said non-trads. often
Evening Programs and Non- nee d atte nt ion which tran tradition \1 students is an ssen- • scends that of a student under
tial p~r. of the universi ti$ 25.
strategic vision and deserves
Nontrads "are freque ntly conspecial attention . Wea.1eril'8 cerned that they will 'stah.d out'
ooo-traditional undergt:ilduat.e among all the traditional-aged
enrollms nt increased by 61 per- st,udents;" he sa id. "It's reassurcent between 1984 and 1989. ' ing for them -to.know that there
"Approximately 31 percent of are others on campus' like them .
our enrollment is comprised of
"It's pleasing that the commitpeople 25 or over," President tee realized .the special needs
Thomas MereditJ:! said, "ll1ld all non-traditional students have
projections are fur' that part of as they start college again,"
our student body to grow. The . Wallace said.
committee, in recogni tion of
Westem, has already taken
that, placed a heav-y emphllllis . some action to benefit non-mdion.U1e needs ofthoae students," .
By JOHN MARTIN

~oward. ~ai,I~>:, . d~ . ~f_ ~t.u~ . -.......JI s~e. ~~~: P~

Denise Billingsley giVes lIer, students a· thCJmbs up after ,they figure a problem correctly.

Student teachers 'pursuing dTeam
By AMY

HOOVER

'!'he teacher faced 19 BCCond-graders in ereen and blue
chairs . .\a ·ahe waited to begin
clan, the "children Oi
open their Weekly

ev~r see~

"Has anyo'nll
a
volcano?" Denise Billingsley
asked 'the Class.
rm~edI"ately two 'children
waved' thei], hands, eager to
respond and ' impress the
teac~r, When abe ~ted 'on

18
.

"

I

~d

them, the :boy
the girl
~an' bragging that they had'
been near a volcano . •
And 80 Qeia,n the day's
lesson.
See LO'lE. Page 10
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AlMAN'AC
Freshni~n AS~. candidates picked
Associated Student Governm9nt President MlCha~1 Colvin said the
eshmated 400 students who voted 10 Tuesday's freshman officers
primary electIOn was a "good turnout·
The ~nners ot too e lectIOns Will run 111 the general electIOn on
Monday..
.../- Mark Miller. 01 Elizabethtown . recall/ed t21 vo!e~ and Will run
against Watonya Gtp on. of earlington. who g;lInered 78 votes.
In th~ viCe presidential electIOn. Todd Dykes. 01 Ashland . Will run
ag 1I'\$t Jill HarrIS. 01 Owllnsboro
.
FIVQ representatives will be elected from the follOWing list · Me hssa
Baggarty. Centertown. Dernck Holt . DICkson. Tenn .. Donald Smith.
Elizabethtown . Enc McWIl~ms. Earhngton: Juha Kwok. Bowling
llioam Hams. Franklin. Jenn~er May . LOUISVille: Todd
Gre n.
Yonkec. FIShers. Ind . Heathe! Hauer. Sconsburg. Ind . and MelanIe
Gannon. Franklin. Tenn
.

Welcome Center to open for Homecoming
The hnlshlll9 touches a re now belOg put on Weste<n 's Welcome
Center and it s hould open next week. sa id Fred Hensley . director of
UOIvers ny RelatIOns
The center waS supposed to open by. Sept t 5. but the reupholstered
! 1u ~ r e was Just. moved lI\tO place Monday. Hensley said
,../ Ahhough rt will be opened by next week. there are no speclaf plans
for the center dUring Homecoming weekend. Hensley 'Said
A senIOr student IS fIVlng above the center to help wrth the running of
rt Other staN wllf be provided by volunteers There have been refired .
facu"y and students Interested In dorlaflng thell time. ' AII we are
working on now IS the scheduhng . to make sure all of thG hours are cov·
ered.· Hensley said

Saud Alzaid, a senior from Kuwait, spoke to about 40 students at 'a t'''··."",, •.~n

Few attend KuwaitI forum·

Ca.m pusline
• Associated Student Government IS sponsonng a forum for
fres hm. n to meet the candidates for freshman das'l oNice at 4 p.m.
today 11 . Center Theatre.
• Daniel Biles. of the math department. will speak a bout Amnesty
InternatIOnal althe Chllshan Faculty and Siaff Fellow';lllp luncheon at .
" '45 a .m tomorrOW.1n Garrell executive dining room . For information '
contaCt RIChard Wilson at 745-6397 .
• United Student Activists will sponsor a Trash Bash at 2:30 p.m.
tomorrow on the North lawn 01 DowOIng UOIversny Center. There will
be food and tnU$1C.
.
• United Stud!tnt Ac~lvIsts will meet at 7 p.m Sunday In the
unlversny center . .Room 349. For ,Q/ormatlon contact ErICa Card· at
842-2796. . " -.. -' '
• Internatlomil Student Organization meeting Will ~ at 4 :30
p.m. Monday In the un1Versny center. Room 126. All International
students and Amercan students are Invited to partICipate . For
InI~tlOn contact Mubtna Rahim a t 745 -3521

Forecast
The National Weather ServICe lorecas t calls lor sunny skies today
wrth warm temperatures, a hagh of 85. Friday Will be part ly cloudy and
warm wrth the hlQh of 85 .

,..----------,
,
I

190 1 Ruuellville Rood
. {~e;d to

I

Rally·.J

782 -8.677

., . TIME: 7 :30 p.m.
PLACE: Smith Stadium
I
DATE: ThurSday,
I
. Sept. 27th

Rent OM MDvie G~t One:
I
I .

FREE

'

Sunday . Thursday

,

By AMY HOQ,VEf\,:

Students donned red T-shirts
and stickers ·demanding "Free
Kuwait" Tues~\lY' at National
Fr<!e Kuwait Day in Garrett
AuditOlium.
The for:um was h.eld in connec~
tion with a rally Monday in
Washington, D.C ,
"It waS the' least that we could
do," said Mahmoud AI-Mulla, a ·
senior from J aberia.
Kuwaiti sLudents spoke and
facu ~ty members offered e ncouragement.
Although a table th a t was set
up for a week in Downing
U n iversi~y Center to di stribute
fl yers and stickers attr acted
a ttention, only 40 people s howed
up for the forull! _
-I wsa kind of disappointed in
the number, maybe the time
wasn't convenient for the pe0ple," AI· Mulla Said.
But AI-Mulla s til} felt it was a
success.
"Since . two days after the

invasion we have had no contact
Masannat believes t he cnsi s
with those in our country, on ly wi ll gf-t worse before it imp roves .
those that have escaped: said . Because Iraqi leade r Saddl'm
Saud Alzald o f Kuwait City. He Hussein h as sai d his takeover is
.said ma ny innocent 'People have irreyer~ ibl e, th~ re will probably
been killed and innoce nt womer. be no comprtlm i's e, Masa nQat
have been raped . •
said .
Faculty members and admini " In my opi ni on , war is
strators .presen~d thei r vi e w d una voidal;lle," Masa n'n a t 8ard .
. next ..
"We find ou rselves today in 11
"The thing that distl'eSses o.ne worse situation than we we re a
the most about this e nti re s itua- week ago."
l<iorr is the lack of respecf for
It's h a rd for Ku wait to·swal·
individual .I iff,). ~ Presid,ent Tho- low th e idea of the Iraqi i nva mas Meredith sa id .
sion, sai d Ma h e r AI -Majed , a
'''We need to .keep. a proper senior from Kuwajt. "It is like
perspective," s aid John Long, a the U.S. invading Canada ." '
religion a nd philosophy profes'
"We live in a wea lthy country
sor . "What is going on in Kuwait w he re you a re ra ised to gl ve to
has nothing to do with religioh, others," AI -Majed said . "We are
but instead a~ the ideas of one s poil ed , a nd then all of a s udde n
· man."
a t 2 a.m . you realize You r coun"Qne ought not to try to blam e
try is n o more."
.
the religion for a strictly political
take
ou
r
frcfl
dom
for
"We
matter," Long sa id .
"In my juligm,enl!- th ere is no granted i n this country," Merepeaceful solution to thi s dith s aid . "It takes some thing
dilemma," said George Masan- ' Iike wha t h as h a pPE: nei:l in
nat, a political science profe660r. Kuwait to ma.k e us thjnk ." .
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Federal Reserve chief asks for suppor,t
By BRUCE VINCENT

. Despite rCCll1lt reports, the
bonk that rCb'lllates the country's money s upply has not lost
its co ntrol , said Thomas Melzer,
president of the' Federal Reserve
"
Bank of St. Louis.
Financial publications hnd
U. S. eco nomic fo'reca sters hove
voiced concernsooout the bank's
power s ince los t yeor'. sov ings
ond loon di saste r, which cou ld
cost taxpayers more th a n $250
billion.
Melzer, who spoke to 300
students a nd facu i.y in Crise
Hall Auditorium Tuesday, was
invited to spea k by President
Th omas Meredith.
"We ,ore honored to h ave
someone of his stntU8 ot Wes tern: Mereditb, · parLi cularly at
Lhi s Lime in ollr economic hi s·
lory."
· We are go ing lo Lry to dt)
someLhlllg Ii ke thi s e ve ry se mester: he !<a ld .
/lleizer, prcsidenl~ Lhe bonk
Slncc 1985, sa id re ports that the
bank hos los t control of the
eco nomy ure unfound ed.
~
"Th ese repo rts represent the
us ual cheerleading from finon ·

j

._

"

inflation rate through monetnry
policy.
Moize r sai d· he wns confid ent
th at the U.S. banking system is
hen lthy .

"

"I don 't think we will have
anothe r di saste r like the S &L:
Melzer sa id. "I don't think anybody wa nts a recession . We wanL
lo effec ively expand the economy
wh ile c~ntro lin g inflation."

I don't think we will
have another disaster like the S & L.
Thomas Melzer

Septomber 27, 1900..- 3'

GET 'EM
WHIlE
THEY'RE HOT!

Melzer said th ere were too
cial a nd political circl f!s during 0 mony uncertninties for the bonk
slow economy and nearing el c- t(I \,Ilke irrlmediute action in oil
lions: Melze r sa id . "They a re price increases thaL have bee n
intended to hove the Fed pro- triggered by th e crisis in Lhe
duce a short-tenn goa l for eco- Middl e Enst.
nomic difficulties."
Bill Dav is, associate econom·
If people billieve th e reports
ICM professor, wos gc n e r~ lIy
Lhey will lose confidence in the
pleased with the s peech .
bank , Melzer sai d.
"B ut [ think so me of Lh e
"In my judgment. thi s reflects
tht' flowed, wide-s pread view of remnrks may huve gone over Lhe
how moneta ry policy work": hea ds of s Ludents who have noL '
had their fir s t eco nClinic 9
Melzer .a id .
Merzc: said Lh ut view wrongly course ,"
assumes th e bank ha s the power
Melzer concluded with nn
to dnve interest rates ' up or a ppea l for assistnnce from citi·
down.
.
zens. ~
The ban~ cannot arbitrarily
"In order to have on eco nomy
change interes t rotes, Me lzer
sa id . Rother , it attempts io with stnbl e prices Wo need all the
influence them by changing the s upport we can ~e t: Melzer sa id .

HOW 99C
1:l1li TIIrtIIII
9-30-90

FASHION JEAN
SALE
'REG, $24-$29·

r$19,99

Largest Assortmerit
of. Men's and WOmen"l'"
Jeans in Bowling Green
/(.'A.lIe~
Thoroughbred ~cife
- Bowl.ing Green
QUAlITY
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LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
Attend ground. breaking

1''''1

i

,

'l "

,

. ;. »

ii' a ' ' i

j

•

Tomorrow afternoon's ground·br:eaking ceremony of the stUdent health and
activities building marks a very impor.
tsni. day in the life ofWe'iitern Ke ntucky
Univ ers ity . In a pproximately · 18
\. months, the construction of a stste-of·
th e·art, mUltipurpo se recreationnl
facility will be completed.
Th e Raymond C. heston Health and
Activiti es Center come at a ,critical tim
as Western a ttempts to Bustsin itself as
a quality ins titution committed to the
integra tion of the educational, social ,
. phys ica l. health a nd recreational needs
of its s tudents, Thi s faciUty will' enable.
Western to dramatically e xpand its
program of intram u a l an~ recr~ationaJ
sports, Ipi s ure· ' ne o.ctivities, we llnes.
and ,ncadem k instruction , Thi s fa cility
will inexora'~, ;Jfect the qua lity of
s tudent life t w estern.for generations
to come.
~ All Western s tude nts a re invited and'
encouraged to participate in thi s s ignif·
icant · event, The ceremony wil l take
place a t 3 p,m , to.p'lOrrow on the south
lawn of Downing Uni~ ers ity Center.

Jerry ' R: Wilder
Vice Presldenl lor ,Student Affairs

Photos nof representative

Stud~pts

E

need to ask questions

ven tho ugh students
misSed th W estern XXI
bQirding call, it may not
be too late for them to ca~h the
.

t.z:ain.

(

Administrator and faculty
members already have been
involved in laying the tracks for
Western's future.
. It' time for studen" to catch
·. up.
ASsociated Student Gov.e rnment President Michael CoLvin
said tudents must ·find out
what's going on and atten,d next
weeK's ·forums.
Students need to kriow how
this plan wi.ll afI~ theii- majors.
Theyneed to voice th~ir <;QnceI\lS
because changes that affect them
s1l(juldn'~the ' left .t o fa
ty and
administlatms.

i's dropped.
The Morgantown sophomore
WEST~RN
aid she's , afraid "people would
say 'that program wa s not
:>C=><:.I
organized. She must (lot know
much.' "
Students need to know WestPresident Thomas Meredith
, and James Flynn, steering com- ern's priorities, jUst as stu~ents
mittee chairman, .said somel need to be Western's priority.
majors in Western XXI's tertiary
But only two of about 180
de-empbasiz category may be people involved in the planqing
proceps were students. "That
phased out . ..
That category includes anthro- makes me nervous," said Colvin,
pology, dental hygiene, dietetics, a Louisville senior.
"Most students don't know
library media education, ·production and operation management, what's in it. (the Western XXI
psychobiology and vocational plan) or what it's about, and that
concerns me a lot." '
induStrial teacher education.
It concerns us, too.
Aimee I ngr.am. a den tal
If .students don't get on track
hygien~ajor, said she's concer:-!1eq about how potential now, they'll never hook on to the
employers
react if her major Western XJQ train.

will

In the Sept, 18 iss ue of the Conege
Heights Herald Magazine leaturing the
fa s hion layo ut, I was astounded to s~
that 'there we re no persons of color
represe nted .
Since Wes tern Kentucky University
is comprised of students and. faculty
from various ethni c background s.
e" cludin~-peopl e , ofco l or is consIdered a
slap in the face to a ll minoriti es that
a ttend t his university and a covert form
of segregation .
I dunk that the people who coordi· .
nated this magazine feature should 'ask
them selves the following question : How
dare we even use the tenn "ethnic' in one
of the titles (page 9B) in this layout when
there aren't, a ny ethnic people repro- .
sented?

Marvin D. Kellem IV
Louisville junior

Organization fights

~ape

Do ypu know that there hilve been 23
reported rapes this year in the City of
Bo.wling Green?
'Something needs to be done. A new
See ~ORE. 'Page 5
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·POLICY.
Letters to the cd i tor can be
Bubmitted to the llera ld
office at Garrett ' Center,
Room 109, from 9 a.m. to 5 '
p.m. Monday thro~h Friday . .
Writero a rc genera lly limited to two letters a ~e me s ter.
Letters must be tyPed or
• nea tly written , h ave the writer's name, home town ; phone
number, grade cla ssifica tion
or job ti t le and be less than
250 wo rd s . The Hera ld
reserves the right to edit
let ters for s tyl e a nd length .

Gulf buildup raises que's tions. MORE LETTERS .TO THE EDITOR
Stonding at a gas pump the'
other day, I thought about the
last tim e.1 talked to John .
Myoid high school buddy
w iled me from the V.S.S . John
F') Ke nn edy about a month ago.
Uncle Sam was nbout to send
him to the Persia n Gulf, and he
wnnted 10 say goodbye.
At firEt Jol)n seemed as gupgho about going as he did wfi@.ll'he
Joined the Navy . But as our
conversa tion contin ued, I cou ld
sense hi s uneasiness.
After a n awkward s il ence he
sa id . "I'm scared ." I got the
feeling he wasn't sure why our
lea ders we re- sending him awny,
a nd I didn;t have the a nswe r .
J wa tched the news as ollen as
I could a fi.cr that. I sa w the troop \
buildup and heard the speeches
th a t we re supposed to m'lI ke me
feel scc ur-e.
Bul as I pa id the clerk a t the
gas sUltion, that'tonfusion I felt
the day of John's phone call
returned .
Myoid friend was preparing
to give h". life, if necessary, and
for wh aLJ
·President Bus h said the 1ra-

'I

250,000 Am erica n troo ps are not
in Saudi Arabi a because Bus h
thinks internati ona l aggress ion
has to be stopped .
·So are we over th e re beca use
Saddrun Husseirr is hellbent on
world domination, a In Ade,;r
HitlerT I asked myse lf.

COM. MENT ARY

Continued from Pege 4

orga ni '.a tlon ha s been sUl rted
to fight •• gai l)s t thi s horrifying
crime, our nome is ~rAH
Students Toge th er Aga in sl
H apC~
We propose to raise a wa reGARY
nesS of thiH crime wilhin thi s
'HOUCHENS
Bus h IJdn't think so d fe w society, a t the very leas t thi s
qi s huve violated int<:mntionlll , years ago wh en he took Sa~da~ town . We wa nt people to recoglaw , a nd it is our duty to try U) off the li st 'l.f int<:rnational t<:r- ni ze the frf'fIUpncy at which thi S
force Iraq out of )Kuwa il. But rori st.~ and sold bim guns to fight cri me occurs In our country a nd
t/tnt sound s somewh at hypo· Iran .
ho'w it is co ntinually be in g ·
So if.Sa ddam occupied Kuwait coe rced into. s ile nce.
triOca\.
•
If th e U,S , mililary is a n for mon ey and the United Slales
We a lso Ill te Oid . to "la rt a
int<:mntional "police force, the n reall y is n't so concerried about support grou p fbr th e women
why didn 't we go alle r iJlrael fo.r violations of international low,
whose lives h ave been broken in
why. does John have n gall mas k ~wo by this crime.
g the Wes t Sank" or the
If you arc one of th ese women
viet nion when it inv aded strappedoi>t.o 'hi s belt right now?
Th ese ques tion s rumbled ' a nd would like to lalk to others
fga ni sto n?
. \
who are or ha vc been in th e sa me
Or why did we continue to through my mind as I jumped in
s it'latior" please do not hes ilat<:
support South Africa a nd Chin a my car.
The n, as I turned the key in
totonlar , u ~, for you ore warm ly
a fter th e ir horribl e hum :l n
the ignition, it becam e com·
welcome.
"ril:h18 abuse ?
Also, we would like to ex tend
Is it because countri es like pletely clear and 1 felt very s it ko
I s lowly pulled out into trarli c nn invilation ' to anyone who is
Ir.aq a nd Panama ore easy to
toke on nod rs rael and Chi na rire a nd dozens of ca rs whizzed by, interested in our cause a nd
wants to lend a he lping hand .
a wee bIt toug'her? If so, what heading samowhere fns t .
I dl'OI c toward the_ s moggy
Our meetings arc a t 7 p'.m.
does thntBny about~ur ability as
horizon ~ d tried not to think- Mondays in Downing University
a police force'!
Center, Roo.m ,226.
. At the least, ie,l clear that about my friend .

~

Senior bUsin~ss

I .

from H'enderSoJn-

"

I haye no idea ' what it is . 1
haven '(he..a;d about it.
-

".
.,../

\

"

Malika .

.Johnson

•

.

:

. Junior corporate . .
co"]muniCati?fls

I

.

major~;~mr

LOUiSV"

"

Western XXI is a new plan, I
think set up by the president:
An,d I think i( 'affects the biology
department. It has to do with the
21st century.
.
• I think it jU6t bas to do owith a
new plan to ;edesign. the school
system and make budget cuts in
certain are,flS. .

. :. "

Edllor'S note - Paducah fresh man Amy Haskins also wrote a
letter SUlJportlllg Mark Miller, a
freshman class presidenl can didale .

..
••

')'Iajor/rom
Nashville.

....;...-li~...:..:.::L----l ville, Tenn .

Ma rk .\1ille r, in my opinion.
would be a n cxce llll nt choice for
freshman cl uss pres ide nt.
I have known Ma rk s in ce the
fOlIrth grade, a nd throughuut
our yea rs in school he has proven
to be a l ea der. Ma rk h as not becn
IInc to si t idly by; he has been one
to go for thlClgs o nd.w be in front.
Mark Miller's idea s a nd
thoug h!.. would weatly he lp the
frcs hm a n c1 asll to be more
In volved in sc hoo l functi ons and
to feel more of ~ part ofWes tcrn .
Raymond' Crltchelow
McDaniels freshman

... ....

Fr.eshman busi-

. ness economics

educatiqn major

r-

~~,
. .

Les

Martin

Miller for president

G

WHAT IS.'NI!STEAN XXI, AND HOW WILL IT' A~FECT Y£>Y?

Gina
Mathis

Th a nk you for your s upport.
Missy PaHerson
Nashll,lIle senior
Amy Teaster
Lakesl(:le Park senior
Klra Carbllo
senior from '6alem, N.C

)
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"

It won 't affect me at all
beca'use I won't be here at that
time..
.
It's a noble idea, yet -it doosn't
really have, the foundation to support it in the long run. And t/:l.e
long r!ln is what tfley're trying to
creEJte.

"

"

Western XXI is- the plan t/:la(
they've designed, to put all of the
student services offices inPotte;
(Hall) soeverythitig will be. centralized.

"
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Fie$erve Your 'Place

t' .

earthqu~e

I"

,. ..

In'The

Bowling Green 10K Classic
t---t--l

At :20 a ,m: yesterd 'y, an
earthquake measuring 4.5 on
th Ri oter scale shook the ew
Madrid Fault regio n surround·
lng Cape Girardeau, Mo., about
170 mil from Bowling Green.
oland Fields, professo r of
geology at the geognphy and
geology department, descnbed
the quake as bemg "qUIte mod ·
C8 t ."

DeSPIte the qua ke's SIze, It
s hould not be vIewed a~ a P"""
cursor to a much la rge r one
because we typIcally have 40 or
more minor quakes along ' thIs
s trip e ery month , Fields Said.
lben BrownlO g, the N e w
MexIco SCIentIs t hosu pposed ly
pred,cted the OCL .J 7 Sa n ~'ran ·
CISCO ea rthqu a ke. has pred,cted
tha t a nother major qua ke will
occur a long the
ew 1adnd
Fault hne on Dec. 3.
F ltllds a Id the re IS a 50
perce nt ~ h ance th a t a mllJo r
quake WI ll ",-'C ur In the ne xt 10
),('117'8 . b ut added th a( most
quakes In the nrea are sm all a nd
~n ~nly be pIcked up by Instru ·
ments.
Altho ug h peop le III o th e r
area ~ felt the qua ke, FIelds saId
no one on ca mpus reported
feeling tile quake ...
·'.the New Madrid Fsylt line 18
a&ut 200 miles long and lies
where T e nn essee , Arkansa s .
.K otucky and Mis90uri meet.

BOWLIN(j (jRf--' ,;.\/'
10K CLASSIC

October 12-13, 1990
10K RAC !:, 3K RUN , 3-1<. WALK
1991 BMW GIVEAWAY
HEALTH & FITNESS EXPO
32 OZ. COCA-COLA SIPPERSOUVENIR M~DALLlO~
LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRT
BREAKFASt & LUNCH
POST-RACE PARTY

WIN A 1991 BMW

. WKU Students , F8~ Ult y and Siurr:
Allach lhts coupon 10

l:ncr lhan Ocloocr 6. 1990.

ENTRY FEE

One participant will win a ,99t
BMW 3tB . Sponsored By Ken
W\llIace BMW . Complete rules
will be in each race packet

YOllr clI1ry fum,

and pay S 16.00. Musl 0<; mailed nil

PASTA DINNER

$t9 . If Postmarked By
September 30
$22 · Al ler September 30 , 1990
Deduct $ If under 16 or 60 & over

Enjoy pasta on Friday , October t2
from 5:00 . 9:00 p.m. during the
He\llth Expo . Ticke.ls are $b.OO :
Children under 12 - $2 .50

M.ke q..cl<s P.y~I.And 1.1,,1To: Bo...11ng G, ... n lOt( CI.... Ic. loc . P. O. Bo. ·1802 ~ BowlIng Gr •• n. KY 42102· 1802

ThIS Enlry F9'f1l C.n Be Roproduc<od
lASTNI\ME

j OA,~.-5 P.M.

Due

APT ~

CITY

STATE

ui.!!*· .

3Kw.1I<

ZIP COD E .

3K Run

10K

Wi"e9kha1t

T·SH IRT SIZE (MARK ON~

..1.-t

SEX

't f~ng'et' y'ou-r'

Ag. On 101 13190
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TAC' Numllo, (II A£lpI )

CREDIT CAllD NUMBER . M. ... ' Cord'" ViSA ClnIy
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Stiidents .drive
their way
!
.
to offbeat adventures
Large cockroaches, a musty
smell and the bright pink walls
of the EI Dorado Inn didn 't s poil
the trip Anne Ewbank had been
planning for two weeks.
Florida's sa ndy beaches ,
ocea n waves and s unshine were
the perfect outlet for the stress
Ewbank was feeling from her
classes.
~wbank, like mnny other
W s t ern st.u d en ts , had
embarked on a college 'tradition
-: ~he roacj tri p.
"['ve 'aoways wanted to go on a
road trip," she said . ·!t's like the
Ame rican college thjng to do."
Although money for expenses
wasn't r ea dily av?ilab le,
Ewbank a nd three friend s came
up with quick cash for their
Marc'" j a unt, to Panama City,
'Fla., by se lling aluminum ca ns
for recycli ng.
Ewbank al so cut back on
unnece8Snry expenses to save
money.

Instead of paying to was h
clothes for the trip, s he did t?!e m
by hand in her bathtub,
Staff psyc hologi st Gina
Fri eden sa id students 'who take
road trips uS\llllly have more
s pontaneous persona lities th a n
those who don't.
"Some people like things to be
planned out; others like to just
get up a nd go," she sa id.
, Frieden sa id college is the
perfect tim e for s tudents to take
.road I.rips beca use they're free
enough to leave witho\lt worrying.
"Road trips nrc like ta kJOg
mini· vacation s during th yea r.",
Ewba nk sa id.
~ville sophomore' Amy
Wilkins sai.d road trips nre 8
prime so urce of unusu al e ntertainment.
During s umm e r sess iQn ,
Wilking a nd a few fri ends mnde

Story b~~ Poynter

Art by Jim Bradley \....
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Ro?O trip .quick cure .Photos display ·wornen's visio~s
for college-day blahs
By TRi\VIS GREEN

:lOth ·century - Doris Ulmann,
Con tern pora ry. progress! ve Marion Post-Wolcott, Dorothea
women .
La nge and Frllnci s Bel'\iamin
'.
that. was th e them e of J obnst.'J,,_
"A meri can Wome n Documen' Ulm ann was a resqrved IlJ)d
tary Photographers.· the s lide
lecture given by Beverly W. s lly per s on who "s ought
Brannori. last nig ht at the IV/ln ge nuineness of character and
was inu-rested in social interWilson Recital. H all .
. "They o il wanted to accom· estS: Brannon s aid. Most of her
plish one thing to hdp . photos were of i~ages of south:
others: Brannon. Library of e m peI'-)lle.
ongress Curator of Photo"La'nge is m'ost famous for he r
graphs, sa id . "And it's obvIOUS
ph9to 'Migrant Worker' wMch is
they s ucceeded :
of a strong-looking woman wi th
Brann ~ n Wl!-S a t Western as
he r two .chi ld ren behind her."
part of th e fou·rth ann u a l
Brannon .aaid . "You can see the
Wome n Studies Group Confer·
look of hunger in thei r eyes' and
ence which started yesterday
the determination.of the mother
and will l'\ln through Fnd ay .
to feed hcr children ."
Her lecture focused· on wom en
Post-Wolcott began he r career
Ilhotographers ·from the ea rly

. Contirwed from Page 7

such !, thnlhng adv nture:
Ad"<:nturl' IS what Virgll:ll a
_
D",kerson longed for .
It was a Fnd.,ay last !lemester
when the Bardstown senior
ahd orne fn end . rc II zcd th y
were facmg a long nignt 0
boredom.
Dickerson WIIS determinec'
Readling the hlcago city
to make the night 'xciti ng
limits was a milestone. but
and she did .
Within 30 minutes. Dicker.
Wllkm said tha t was mlOor
compared with what happened son and her five passcnge,.,.
later.
were on the rond to Al aba ma Willuna me t a man . otJust no specifi c pl ace In Alabam a.
any mao , s he Said. but a rich Just Al abama.
·man who drove a Mustang GT
Wlien they reac hed the Al a ·
and prud her hotel bill . food and' bama sta te line. they got out of
enterlnlOmen t costs .
the 1975 a pnce lassie. took n
. She sa;d that s mce the rnJl--'- pi cture of the door mat in fron l
she and
man he met t>.t(.e of . Alabama's welcome center
talked on the phone at IMs t two a nd headed back to Bowling
houn. e'f>,,· nlgl)l..
Grecn
"It ""as 0 much fun nnd It
"It was Jus t one Qfthose wild
was so ~pontanoous: WilkinS
thll1gs to do on a bortog Fndny
sal<! -It'~ excitIng and m ak,,~
mght • nlcke rro,-: sai d.
a week.end dash for Chicago to
l ij.~ R fri end .
.,.1
Dunng the elght·l]our tnp.
tunes of Bell Bl v Devoe ' ·Ib·
rated t h car ao~ a hand · held
rjm tendo Clime provided enter·
tamment.

th~

in news papers s hooting society
pictures, but longed to elCplore
social class differe nces through
pho~aph s .
Jo"h'nBton , according to Bren·
nan, is r cognized as onc of the
fi rst women photojourna lists.
La ler in her career she focu sed
her talents on s hooting archi tecture .

The fin e arts. center's second
exhibit in the a rt gallery opened
to coi ncide with the lecture.
"I like a llI,Pf them (the exhibit's an ists)," Brannon Baid,
"bu t I like Marion Post-Wolcott
the best.
collection of black a nd
while photos wa s chosen by
Ward Hellstrom , Potter College
Dean .

The.
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Piping Hot Pizza

Ice Cold
l

/

.

Beer.

POL~~

Monday -

50¢

Hathaway
KEN~ETH '

FL Night
Sp.rn. -close

Mug of Draft
,

GOR.DON

NEW SliipMENTS JUST Armiv.Edl
1O()% CoHO DRESS Shims
I O()Q/o Cono SPORT SliiRrs Tool
-

--- - ~JI

.y,::
jr-"\:~

~v :

.1

(

Now Deliv~rs
1780 Scottsville Rd.
- 842-1200
Delivery' 4 - Close

)

~~~

I--LL YOU CAN EAT! r L~;(;E piZZA-;;'OR"
MON.

QI~a~.cIy.ma!} ~t~ . . . .

.

. $3 '99
•

I I Lm. - 2 p.m.

,.

.

S : 9 p.m.

~P~.
v-w _ _ ..--.

.

EXPI~ES

12!31JX)
t-A"_ _~,M",-,:J.-____"_· _·_
'fIO """"~~.......,. .

," ," . . . .. .,'
.'

A~\ID· TUES.

Pizza & Salad

"

1

A
•
MEDIUM PRICE I
Redeem \his c:oupc;n for I Large
1Piua for ~e<1ium Price. One .ou- .

I'

I

1

I

pon pcr .IIftOmer: Void 'wilh other
P""'?1Olions.
.

~p~
.......
oo.. ...... c;..". 0,;. .

'.1

..• - . , - ___._._.___...
EX.PIRES 12!31i90
.
. !"'~'~~ .

.

. ~ . - . _ . _ - _~_.ira
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HIP HAPPENINGS
7:20'.

Martin TlOIln Theatre
• The A,dventules of Ford
Falrlane. rated R•. tonight 7:30.
• T'he Adventures of Milo
and Otis: rated d. tonight. 7:30.
Center Theetre (In Downing
UniverSity Center)
.. Pretty Woman . rated R.
tonight through Saturday. 7 and

Greenwood 6 Theatre
• Ghosi , rated PG - 13.
tonight at' 5 ~30 · anp 8.
• Dari( Man . rated R. tonight
at 5:45 <\fld 8:15.
.
• Young Guna II. rated PG ·
13. tonight at 5:45 and 8: t5.
• Air . America , rated R.
tonight al 5:30 and '8.
• Pre1ty Woman. ral"ld R.
tonight. 5:30 and 8. •
• Postcards from the Edge.
rated R. tonJ9 ht ai 5:45 and 8:15.

-

• Joe vs. the Volcano. rated
PG . F.nday. midnight.
Plaze $Ix Theetre
• Funny About Love. rated
PG-13. tonight. 7:15.
• Ole Hard II . rated R.
tonight. 7:30.
•
• Total Recall . rated R.
tonight. 7:30.
• Presumed Innocent. rated
. R. tonight. 7:15.
• The Lemon Sisters. rated
PG -13. tonight. 7:15.
• Flatllners rated R toni ht.

' 1

COUPON

MOVIES

9.

9

~--------- - ~-----------------------,

CONCERTS
Nashville
• Emmy Lou Harris will
perform at the Tennessee Performing Arts Center al 8 p.m.
Friday. Sept. 28.
• Chagall Gueuar8 .will per.'
form at 328 Performa'nae Hall at
9 p.m. SaturdilY; S~pt. 29.

LOCAI_ LIVE MUSIC

I

'I
• Souihern Anbel will play
I
tonight flight.
I
• Billy. bljlug and the ExtraI
ANY 1 OF THE 'FOLLOWING
ordlnalrE. Qwill play Friday night.
I
' 1
• Hot Buttered Rockets Will
• CHICKEN· LIVERS : .
play Saturday night.
. KUNTRY FRIED STEAK
Prescotts
. 1 PC. CmCKEN DINNER
· FEE-LAY. FISH
I
• Clayton (layne will play
. CHICKEN'N DUMPLINGS
• PORK CHOP
:
tonight and Friday fro m 8 to
,
.
.
I
Includu your choice or ''''0 homcsryl< .<,<ubt<.
close . No cover charge ,
I
• Jim Holly will play Salur.
and • rruh bak<d bi.kct or hluh puppiu
day from -8 to clo!:e, No cover
·.IiV'EaACUAHDTAXIf(7fIllC1J.JD£D. OI'1lCXlUPO~ilEIICUMTOCECll
charge.
2410 Scou.vill< ROAd
_
13th Street Cafe
Bowlin, G~U1, KY 42104 . {
• Blue Cha Chas will play
.
' lb.pl ... 10-3 1-90
tonight from 9 until close .
- Dining in or carry out
Dough
Boysclose
will ,play Fri-. _ __ "' _________________. ______ '________ J I
day• from
9 until

Any 2 Dinners1Just $5~99·

"'---II!I
. .,
Q,-~~--..-~-""!"------C'
.,
~

• Park Avenue Dreg s wib
play Saturday Irom 9 until close ,
Yankee Doodles
'.
• Jimmy Church Review
Will play'lonight and Friday.
• On the Edge will play
Salurda

~ ~S ~

c..JCLl J t

4'J the Original Family Haircutters~ '
.
.
'
,
2945 ScottSVille Rd .
782-8077

Event opens downtown to public
.... lei 5'0" Roport

•
Bowling Green's downtown
area will open i ts arms to visi'-tors tomorrow from 5 to 7
.p.m. with "A Fountain Sq.uare
Evenfltg'
"It's a way. t:o get people to
come dow n and see what'Ahere,"

said Cheryl Mend enhall , manag~r of the Downtown Business
Association . , j
'Th e ('vent ° 6'ffers an open
house of the Square's bui ldings
and apartments wi* most
downtown shops stayir)g. open
until 7 p.m. Food and door prizes
will also be given away.

Rowling Green's Ernie Small
Blues Band wi ll play from 5:30 '
until 7 p.m. at Foun~in Square
Por.k.
Thelcvent i s 8ponsored by G107IWBGN, Royal Music, Wendy's of Bowling Green and the
Downtown Busin ess Assoda-

les, Perms
(Full service prices)
A
Care' Products

ti ~ n .

r-----------~~------------~----------~----------------_,

WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
THES~· TWO~DRINKS?

~OtllS6 .

OO@fiW©M® '. __ .Wn ,
. &1-'.. 11f1ti@,
~· {M]cr~u@~@®
.
.
l '

.,

.;

..

~

',. ~ .

~ .

MIMOSA,
SCREWORIVER,
BLOOD:Y MARY

THE ONE.ON THE LEFT ,IS ON US!
(YOUH1st 'DRINK ON US ! WITH ENTRE'E PURCHASE
ONLY ON SATURDAY 10:30a.m. - 3:00p,m.)
"The' Place to See and be Seen."
0tI.:!
Ii65 FeET FROM SMITH STAOIUIoI

10% Discount with Student J.D.
(not valid with othersP~cials)
4 at
'1467 Kentucky Street
across the lawn of the KentuoRy.
~uSeUI"!) 'in the Hilltop Shops

1812

843

~~~~~.~~~~~/~.~.~-~,~.;;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
/

/
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Love ,f or -kids
~ Continued tro'in p ge One
BI I hllj"".ley , a semor elemen·
tary edu.catlon mllJo~ from
Bowling reen ~ IS fulfilhn~ her
student·teaching duties at W;u Ten .Elementary School.
"Studen~ teach g IS a t remendous respo1\i iblhty ,"' sUld
Keith Tavlor, directorof-sludent
teachlOg ~You work for three or
four years nd all that work IS
encompassed in one semester.'
Billingsley IS working with
Yaeg r, a second ·grade
teacher at the school. Billingsley
will work with her class for six
weeks and then ~wlt.c h to a
klOdergart.en class.

Jana~

One blonde girl 10 the secoild
row of Yaeger's closs WIldly
waved her hand to get Billingsley to call on her. The students'
enthusiasm I o n~.-ttllng BIl·
lingsley saJd 8m{ loves about
teaching.
Bllliligsley said her maIO goal
when she started wa to establish 8 g id relatIonshIp with the
students She said that was easy
be<:ause "basically I just love
kIds."
A love of children ..,Iso drew
Cllldy Calebs to 'teach 109 .
Calebs, a B'l.ttJ toWl\ senIOr,

:in~kes

. already hall an agriculture busl· .
ne 8 d gree, but decided to cOl1)e
back and pursue her dream of
becomIng u teacher In the
middle grade .
Ca lebs said teachIng IS n
tradItIOn 10 her fam.ily . Her
grandfather, mothllr and,. for a
w....!Ie. her father hllve been
teacher>!

job fun

Warren Elementary. He begsn
his t raining by helping. t he'
teach r with reading groups and
spelling lessons,
Since thi semester's progrnm
has just started, Lewis said he's
just beginning to gai n valuable
experience. "I'm gree n - It's still

'LIvE ~ROM
NASHviLLE

lRLL PR'UL

new .

LeWIS said not many men
teach e le mentary schooi. It's
Important for yo\mger' students
\.0 have mole and female tear ,.
era, he sa id, because sometilJii
a teacher is the on ly fathl.'r
figure s tu.dents interact with.
Lewis said he has I\()ticed that
teachers must respond to the
"Then are many variow;, an d
dIverse kIds," she said. "Find out emotional needll of ch ildren .'
what level you a re most comfort· 'Sometimes school is t he on ly
plnce they can get encourageable with and go with that:
ment "
In the second·grade class·
ClIleb" who IS teaching sci·
room, Billingsley faces rows of
ABCs and po tel'S ex.claiming ence at ,owh ng Green Junior
"It's not cool to miss school." . High School, picks up a new
She received hands·on !lxperi · class each week n'hd will be
enee as a senior at Warren teaching solo one week during
Celltral High School when s he the middle of the term .
"Teaching;s a profession that .
first taught students' during a
takes a lot of hard work and
child-<:are class.
David Lewis, a Bowling Green dedication: s he said . "You are
sen ior , sa id teaching is a n se ttIng the foundation and
Important job. "It can make a exa mples for thes children:
'Science can be gl"Cat or ~o·so,"
difference in 8Omeone's life Lewis is s tudent teaching in Calebs sai d . "If the teucl\E![ is,:
the secon d and fourth grades al grea t, It makes ... dlffere nce:'"
Even thollgh her famIly'S'
Involvement 10 the' profession
rna have persuaded her to pick
up the chalk , Calew' deSIre \.0
help ch lldr n was the main
drivlOg force .

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
MUSIC & PARTY 9 P.M.
A:r 'T tiE ARMO"RY ADfJI. $3

Is Your H~ir Rea~y?

For Homecoming •

catl (
Staci Coots
at

Attention
.F res·h....men!
:. ... ,

1(aclie{s
'Wtr. . .. ...... ",.. ... ~.

-...

Un ~ .. " h 7

J

lhe Associated Student
Government 'is Sponsoring
a Freshman Forum

12.03 Broadl-yay
-781~3527

II

Featuring

Freshman Candidates
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Students flock 'to-nnting Game .

By TOM LOVETT

from favoritC a nim als to wh a t
th e women would. 'wea r if
stranded naked on a deserted
island, Brown selected Missy'
Wil son, ,an EdQlonton soph omore.
"I'm really looking forward to
ha ving dinner with him," Wilson
said. "I'm , not sure that my
boyfrie nd is going to be too
pl eased, though ."
"
"Boyfrie nd.?" Brown as ked,
looking a littl e worrie d. "Aw ,
man . .
Th e n,'Xl conteslll nt, LaTriecc
Muir, a sophomore f..om New
Alba ny , Ind., wou nd up ques·
tioning'n fri end . But ahe didn :t
choose him .
She picked Loui svi ll e fle nior
Sell n Hughes.
.
"I picked the guy I thought
gave the funni est an swers to my
ques tions," Muir sllid. "1-I e (he r
fri end) had his cha nce."
The lastcon tesllI nt, Eli zabeth
Cole, Sll id she entered just for
fW) .
"This is just so mething to do,"
suid Cox, a Nashvill ejunior. "I'm
not serious ly . looking."
. Aficr a lot of thoug~t a nd a
little he lp from th e audienc,

Question s such as "If J were a
Popaicle where would you lick
me? And why?" abounded Tuesday night in P~land Ha ll.
Mor e th a n 100 peo p le
cra mm ed into the rec reation
room to cheer for thei r favori te
conteslllnts in' lhe fourth a nnua l
.
Dating G a m ~
"This is the best crowd I've
seen," said dorm direCtor Beth
Bolin, a Hopkinsville gradlJate
student. ~And I'vt been livi ng
here for the past three years."
The c.o ntes t, spo nsoTlld by
Poland's ha ll goverment, used
the sa me form a l as th o old
"Dating Gam e" television show ,
ContesllInts asked <;t u es ti on ~
of three or four potenlial dates
who were' hidd e n be hind n
screen a nd - based on t heir
answers - selected one to go out
with.
Phil Brow n, a Loui sv ill e
sonior, s;tid he e nte rcd "to prom·
ote hall unity a nd , . ."
"Ha !" interjected Damon Morga n, a lso a Louisvill e scnior,
· ~Hc's doing thi s to get a date."
After asking nbolil c verythi ng

Cox

seleded Chris' Straub, and
the crowll wenl wild .
"He's' got a date! He's BOt · /l
date!" shouted his fri ends , who
sal in the front,row to give moral
support.
Cox sai d she picked Str!lub; a
'« ussell S prin gs so phomore,
beca usc she lilted t he way he
answe red th el ques tion "Wha t
.would you do to comfort me If the
powe r went out."
'
Stra ub said , he would light
som'e ca nd les, . operi a bottlil of
wine a nd hold he r , until she
wasn'l scdred anymore.
"I'm ha ppy: Cox said. "I got
the best ma n."
Althoug h t he participants
seemed E' mbarrassed at one time,
or', a nothe r, they said they would
do it ag.ti n ,
"It's fi ll done in fun ," s ~id
Debbi e Curl , Poland president.
-!'hey don't really 'O ven have to
go out. Each of t he winn ing
couples gets two, $5 gift. ceti fi ·
cates to PonderosD . We do It
more to cntert.ain the crowd .
~We ' ve had so' much success
with it," add ed Curl , a Louisv ille
junior, "that we're cons idering
doing it on Va lentine's Day, too."

LaTriece Muir, a sopti-omore from New
, receives a
hug from Sean Hughes,-the Louisville
chose as her
date from Pdiand Hall's Dating Game
nighi. More than
1QO people showed up to watc h .the fourth ann.l)al event.

Sara .9Ldams
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C ir~us magic c';lptivates children
By CHRISTINE TAYLOR

of Job,
But s.year-old Rodney Ca mp.
'. The a udience waa ca ptivut.ed beD of Bowling Green wan ted no
'Ifyou think Garrett Ballroom by the clowns, magici ims' and part of.such publi c performance.
gets crazy during fee paYll\e nt, e en a bicycle-riding, baaket- ' "Not whe n thoTe's thousa nJ!s
you should have bOOn there la t bail.shooting baboon quartet.
of peopl" here: he said ,
. night when the circus came to .
Acts such 'aa dogs runni ng
Pedro Morales, whose part of
town .
the show involves walking up
Complete with brigl1tly col·
\~
and down ladders while stand,
ored balloons, cotton candy and
ing on his hands a nd supporting
baboons, Famous Cole Indoor
his entire body with one finger,
Vanety Circus p rform ed two
sai d ' he loves t he' t r aveling
show s for a cro wd of more thnfl I'm free_ I am
IUlpect of the circus,
300.
"I'm free: he said , "1 a m
always
in
a
different
"I was scared th ey were going
al ~a.ys in a different pl ace every
to sa w m<l in half: saId ll ·yenr· place every . day, .
day; Nothing is a rra nged."
old Dustin Reed of Bowling
. Bones, 35, star clown of the
Green . Dustin volunt.ecred to be
circus, said he wi shed everyone
a part of the magic act before he
knew just h9W big a pa rt tra vel
Pedro Morales pl?s in -circus Hfe.
knew ~hat they wer going to
do.
.
Before.you get out of it (the
. The cm:us was s ponso red by
circus)," s'aid the man dressen ·in
acrosa
the
tops
of
moving
ba
rrels
Job's Dau!t hte rs of Bowli ng
a multi-colll-l'ed s triped shirt a
Groon, one of eight Kentucky moved th e crowd to cla pping a nd checke reJ lrousen , ·you \¥i11
cheering.
.
cha pters of a national orga niza ,
have \)Il( n everywhere." I
tion tha,t teaches T!!8pec l for the
Bones helped fold the rll!;,S,
Children stood on the edge of
na tion an'd loyalty to parents. their chain, empha tica lly wav- his polka-dot ha t off a nd hair a
Job's Daughters is for {{irIs ing ' their anns a nd shouting little disheveled.
"It (the a pPlau se) is the only
between t he ages of 11 a nd 20 "Pick me!" in the hope they
and is based on the bibli cal book \\:,!lUld be chosen as vo lunt.ecn. thing to enjoy."

"

"

.

,

The Pattv Has
Omar 'TaluffilHIHaid
ArTianda Wilson, 4, of Bowling Green laughs dUring last nigh)'s
tnag.lc show. at tt)e circus, _ ~:
. .'

ESTE'RN HILLS
. ( MOTEL
Clean & Quiet Rooms
Ro tes'Stort1"lg at S22 ,95<Plus lOX)

Bring this Ad or a Student 10. and
/eceive a 15% Disc ou ~t
J with 2 or m ore persons, .
expires ?-30-90
'. Swin)ming Pool
Air Cond itioning
. Color TV & C<:lble
(HBO)

".

Des open 24 hrs.

.

.

,Me. VlSO.,Am, EJ(, acceptea
MrIU')'''1",tnUl'n

' \'

Rood

M""'..~

LOTS of 'music,
GIANT Drinks
&,

TON·S

of-Fun
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class, there's little difference
between ' teaching 35 and 75
When Tim Lott came to Weslr
students.
em, he 'didn't find the smal l
"It may be impossible to have
In the past five years Weslern has experienced an enrofiment boom.
classeS he was expecting from a
a dlacu8sion-tyj>e format: P h'l This haS· caused a rfse in the student-teache r ratio. Here's a look at
local achon)'
lips said, "stili, you have to dea l
.
the rising student-teacher ,I..alio trend ,
. "I had a large 100-Ievel 'psywith teaching this many stu 20
19.3-chology c1aas," the Morganfield
dents."
junior said, "and I. can tell that
Chris Ha milton, an Msistant
19 - - - - - - - 1 8.2-·-· 18.2(the) call)pus has gotten more
government professor teachi ng
crowded in the last two years.·
100-level govern ment classes,
18 ------------~~
Weste rn 's studetlt-faculty
prefers !'arger clasBes.
ratio has increased each year for
, "P'f"Ionafity and age ,make a
17 _ _ 16.6 --f"'"'-1-~~...+-__+~+__4
the last five years. EsrllL esti~ - 'di fference," Hamilton sa id.
mates indicate thi s school yea r
"Some people are more comfort16
.will be no different, sa id John
able with larger groups."
P!ltersen, associate vice pres iHamilton said he beli eves the
15
dent for Academic Affairs.
larger cla88es have so me advan , "It's logical that it (the ratio) is
tages for Western students.
J.D, Buss or/Harald
up so me because we k.now that ' Source: Fact Book 90
"Large cla88es here are taught
lJy Ph.D.s," he sa id, "w hereas at
enrollment is up," Peterse n said.
The 1985 s tud e nt-facu lty or herself taking three or fou.r tenche r-studen t comm unication other universities, you wou ld
ratio was 16.6 s tuden.~ per classes with 50 (or more) stu - and more time for class discus- ' end lIP with graduate teaching
faculty member. In 1989 - the dents in them," he sai d. "On the sion. "If they aak every persO(l I\8sistants hand li ng c).asses."
Petersen said t h is year's
last year 'figures were available other hand, a senior completing for their opi nion (in a large r
his or her last yea r of coll ege class), you would nev er get , incTease in the. s tudent-fn~ulty
- the ,.atio was 19.3.
ratio is consistent with enroll Factors considered when cal- work wi ll see j all er- class beyon d the fi rst chapter."
' ca
Hugh Phi ll ips, wllo teaches ment t rend s throughout the
cul a ting tJJe s t ude nlrfaculty s izes."
Chris Logoote, an Elizabeth- about &0 students in a lOO-Ievel W8Os.
--.(,Iltie include total enrollment,
"Back in 1979 and 1980, we
student credit hours carried and town senior who is fin ishing his history)section, said larger clashad a ratio siJni la r to wh at we
gen e ra l e ducation rJo u ire- sea are a nece88ity.
the nl1n\.be r of faculty.
'
"Th e be~t of all possi bl
have tod ay," Petersen said . Then
Peterse n Bt.rossed th a t a n men ts, said he thinks l arge
cl asses put students at a di sa d- worlds \A'ould be 10 or 15 stu- we went into a period of declin mer ase in the ratio doesn't
dedts in :l cl ass," Phi ll ips sa id, ing enrollment in the early '80s,
.
necess ari ly mea n increase d vantage.
'. Logoote said he believes ! he ,"but th at) not always ~ss ib l e." As a res ult, the ratio dropped to
, class sizes for e.veryone.
Philips said that in a lectu're d l\round } 7 to -).."
"A fres hm an may find him self ·. maller class sizes all ow( m~Q
, 8 y JAMES

/

WeStem's enrollment boom

.,

,.

"

The best of all possibl e worlds would
be 10 to 15 students in a class, but
that's not always (
possible.

"

Hugh Phillips
Th e ,'n rollm cnt ih crease's ,
acco rdin o( to Pete rse n , h ave
cnused tu e higher ranos - and
an increased reli a nce nn pa rttime- fac ulty . Weste rn hasn't
been able to hire e nough faculty
to kee p up with the e nro ll ment
increase, lx.'Cause e nough money
hnsn't bee n avail a ble.
"In a IOlofwnys, we would like
to re ly on fewe r pn rt-tim e
facu lty, but given the fin nnccs of
the university, th nt's rea ll y the
onl y option we hnve," he saj d,
Peters n sa id he expecls that
n naturnl co rrectio n 'will. take
place rega rd ing th e s tud entf3culty ratio.
. "It should edge its way back
down a bIt over the nex t three or
four yea • ." -

XQ AXA A ~n AXA AOn

FOR THE
,,. RECORD

-AXA,
THANKS FOR THE HONOR OF
~
BEING YOUR
CRESCENTS. WE WILL WEAR
YQJ.TR LETTERS PROUDLY.

Por rhe record con rainS rep orts
lrom campus police,

Theft
• Breeda Ann Denn ohy,
Central Hall, reponed a pair of
N.ke ru 1ning shoes. valued at
$80, was stolen Monday from a
bathroom in her dorm .
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Western goalie Chris Poulos jumps back to knock a bali awarfrom the 'goal wh ile warming up lor a game last week.
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·Stude·nts·try to'land TV spot
By ROB WEBER
/'

Mayo Petties sat calmly in her
chair•. trying to keep her nervousness under control 08 the
. production crew positioned
C!lmeTOS and microphones.
A1I heat radiated from the
studio lights, tho temperature
on the set began to rise and a
voice from the control room
a nnou nced. "The tapes are roiling.'
Petties, a Rnd9liffsophomore,
looked in the camerD and introduced the show she was auditioning for, "Career -Quest."
After a few minutes of asking
questions to the gues ts, he r
audition was over, a nd the nex t
person wok her place .
Ten stu dents a uditio ne d for a
s pot as host of "Career Quest," a
ha lf-hour s tudent-produced
televi sion show desi'gped to give
high .school students-and college

. freshm"n information ubo.ut
various careers.
Suive White, on assistant
professor of communications
and broadcasting a nd the show 's
adviser, said most people who
auditioned were nervous unless
they· had previous TV experi ence.

,
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The" TanmnlJ t:.xperience

the judges I
Production c1uss - are fini s he d
reviewing the audition tapes .
I
...,Itn anll prtp"id P"~1c"9t' 1
. R.ui~t J Frtf l/i,lt
The host's duties include I
Nt"" S.ltron Tanning n.ds
·
opening the s how and question- I
"unbta tabl. tannin9 'xptri.nc."
M, • .. Fri_ .
ing the guests, SO the judges are
••.•. -. , ....
l.JOking for· '''lIomeone good at I R,~,,,,, Apu _ B-A
L 1________________________
106 Lo~trs u.n. B~2 - BO /JO
So, , ./1 ,..... ~
handling people and ma king
Expiration Date t 0/6/90
them feci comfortable: White I
said.
"It was very hard\." being on
Each week, the show will
camern, . suid Mike IWsenbaum,
n freshman from Ne wburg. Ind ., concentrate on One career and
who had neve r a udition e d people who work or study in that ·
before. 'Once the camero hits fi eld, sllid Todd Sheene, a tech you, you got a feeling of el)crgy, nical director and Danvill e
excitedncs9 a nd aca redn ess a ll junior. One show a week will be
taped for six weeks.
.. - .
in one."'
WherE' the show will air has
Though Petties didn't appear
to be nervous , s he said s he ' had not been determined yet, but .it
will probably be carried , by
butterflies , too. , .
te levision sta tion WKYU-24,
"I didr 't rea lize how nervo us I said Produ ce r Mark Luutor_ would 1 2," ' s he sa id. "B ut I wasser, a Walton senior. He said
setlied dow n afte r n few minutes he hopes the show will a lso rUII
on cqmera."
on the Ke ntucky Educationa l
The winner of the audition s ' Telev isio n ne twork or StOrer
will be chosen by Monday when Cable.
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TAKE OFF!
DISCOVER FLYING!

~~p,,!~rs on ~~~'~~£~ri~~!L:~, ~,~~~~ .,d,

were j arred loose by a g ust of
After almost eight months, wind in February. I...
The repairs on 'Fbompson,
the. temporary wa ll s b hind
Thompson 'Complex Centra l which will cos t about $36,000 to
$38,000. will include s tripping
Wing may 800 n come down .
Western bull~ th e eight-foot_ the bricks off the back entrance '

nnq going to , the top, saie:'
Kelnble Johnson, phYSical pl ant
adm inisJ,rato r. The bricks will
be replaced with drivit, u synthc. lIc-type material which look s
like s tucco.

Hove You Been Vvbnling To Leorn To Fly?
Call Begley's Air Transport, Inc., 01 the
. Bowling Green Airport.

842~6400
To Schedule Your First Lesson

Todayl
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olde'n find
Student helps unearth pagan' idol
dated between 1200 B.C. and

By TRACY MAllON

1500 B.C .-

A Harvard t ea m 'ma d e
arch eologl..l hiStory this sum mer -. a nd {:: W tern student
.
wa ' part of it.
Ke\in Reynolds was digging
with 4 lither stud nls and 15
archaeol giB" in Aehkel o n .
Israel. when the team uncov r d
D "golden" calf '- th only one of
Its k.md ever found , accordln~ to
te m members
The cal f. which helps explain
rehglOus developme nt 10 the
Middle East. was not n..ctually
made qf IlQld. the ewburgh.
Ind .. ""llIor sald-. but of bronze.
liver and copper
"It would have been bumJslIed or ~~ to gI e the
golden effL'Ct," Reynolds said
The calf was abuut 3,500 years
01& and probably wl\s bwlt 8li an
Item of worship to the
mitlc
god, Baal , he said.
Margaret Howe, a philosoph
and religion professor,. saId It IS
surpnslnR that the calf was
found almost Intact, considering
It eXisted before the Biblical
nccuun l of -the E odus, whIch IS

Howe b'1lVe Reynolds Infonnnlion on 20' to 30 digs III the
- Middl" East last year, she said.
Reynolds said an article in the
Biblical A'rchaeology Review got
him ult.erest.e<! i'n the Harvard
team . Bec;ause the team had
been ' ln the Middle East for live
years. he was able to read about
It in other mll8azines.
Accordlllg to Reynolds, hiS
s ummer ~ lfllJ\g through hot
sa nd was n't as hard as he
thought It wa s Ilolng to be "I
thought I was going to spend all
my time digging in a hole: he
sa id . Instead they work d on the
site from 5 a .m. until 1 p.I\! . to
escape the worst h at of the day .
Several things attracted him
to that particular dig, he said. It
was for seven weeks and was
reasonably priced at $4,500.
That price ·included the lui;i,?n
for one Harvard class, enabling
Reynolds to g t college credit for
the dig. And 'unlike other digs,
we stayed in a hotel rather than
tents.'
Reynolds said he eOjoyed

1

Op~n 2~

Houfs
7 ~YS a Wet'~

Cook~ M~IJ

Home

"THEFIRST CmlEOY HIT OF THE 1990's.
T' IIi Il.lrl..,,,t .:"dUI I ,'d \1o.P' 1

"',)W\\,h ,'l

-I was rea lly pleased," Reynolds sa id. "because I just happened to choose that dig. I
lea med more in t1¥>se seven
weeks than I would ha e ~ed
in one semes'tcr here."

THURSDAY
1> _ . .... _ -

1313 )l-W ByPass
Bowling Gt~n. Ky, .2101
(502) ~Z708

ISrliel. The culture was mos tly
Jewish. but "not too differen t"
from American culture.
ne noticeable difference was
how the "religious aspects really
. domlllated life: he uid. For
example, everything s hut down
from sundown Friday until sundown Saturday in observl(, ' of
the Sabbath.
'
He aid Arab-Israeli fighting
was not really obvious' whero he
was, but one member of the
b"tOuP had trouble gelting back
to the hot.el bocausc of a bomblllg
IIlcidenl and ended up being
tear-gassed .
_
"You always see military pe0ple on the streets: Reynolds
srud, "but ou get U841d to it aller
abou t a week or so." The military
presence wa s mostly to protect
the citi~ens, who did not h av~
cars and walked everywhere .
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'F acul ty plan to air concerns
C~l).Ilnued ~rom

.,

Page One

to be treated a lot worse than we
were."
. Flynn said programs in the
10l:Yest ' n nking, tertiary dee mph as ll e, ri s k being com pl etely phased out, a prospect
that has sOIDe faculty worri ed.
Shirley Gibbs, an associate
professor of hom e economics a nd
fa mily li vi ng, said that oven if
the dietetics program is n't s hut
down , it will s ufTer because of its
ranking. .
"E nrollm e nt na tionwide is
d ec rea~ ing a nd- thi s certainly
isn't going to help in recruitment," sh!) said.
Jo-Ann Albors, journalis m
departmen t head, $aid that if
the reco mmendatio ns for 'hor
department are impl crrien"t.ed,
journalis m will s uffe r in severa l
ways.
The report 'Jjuggested th at
. money be moved from advertis·
ing and public relations to print
, jciurnalism a n(j photojouTJ'lalism.
Bu t Albers said all aspects of
'the Jourt)alism departme nt a re
important. She said there are no
." , deficiencies in a dve~isi ng and
publi c re lations, which togethe r
hnve about 240 majors.
The sleering committee was
"s uppoJled 'to be .co nside rin-g the
national reputation of departments,". h «aid ~y : hll t
criteria, our progra m s hould not
'Be' s plit up becn use adverti sing

Take a step up---.
in the food
chain, Read , ,:

'Perms

d Hau-euts.

__11'_""'1.._

estab li s h e d prioritie s: it
. 10%0&
neglected to make them conform
(Wed.
anei
only)
to its ow n vi sion stateme nt,
WKU StuderttajFacu!ty
Hells trom snid.
Can Martba
"The vision statement said
the central ity of arts nnd sci·
ences would be e ns ured , but
oat
t hey didn't put any arts prog·
rams in Lhe primnry category,"
1%03 Broadway
701-3 5Z7
he sa id .
~============~======~~==========~
JIm
Chari 8 S mith , music depart·
Flynn
ment head , agreed thaL .th e
public relations contribute recomme nd a ti ons s howe d "a
to our reputation."
lack of vision."
Albers sa id th e rec;omm endaSmith said a lthough th e visLions will hinde r the search for a ion slale ment. s tresSt9, t,eac hi r
repl ncement for Ron Ca ntera . educa tion, the report s uggeS!A:d
The former public re latio ns thnt the mu sic education gradudirector for Harvard University ate progra m be de-emphasi1.ed .
.UNI T ED METHODIST
.resigned two Y(eeks ago to acce pt
S mith will attend hea'rings on
a posi tipn at a nother school.
t he report Mond ay a nd Tuesday
CAMPUS ·CEN TE R
"If so meone is applying for th
a nd a rl,'lJi} for more e mphasis on
1355 COLLEGE ST .
job and is told thi s. progra m is mu sic , he sa id . "I won't be
11 IkKl ' ,om c.~ry " . It
not centra l to the unive rsity, it as king , I 'll b e g i vi n g n
DR . ROB ERT DEAN MEADOWS . CAMPUS MINISTER AND DlRECT'OR
'would be d iscouraging."
viewpoint."
I~
Wa rd He ll s trom , Potter Co l·
Gibb s sa id th e di ete tics
THE WESLEY FOUNDATION IS A GREAT PLACE TO MEET PEOPLEI
lege dea n, sa id if publi c rela tions departme nt will defeM i!Be lf nt
is cut back, th e j ournali s m lite heari ngs, but she , doesn't
THE BUilDING IS OPeN DAlLY FROM 8 A.M. TO II P.M .
de partm e n t ~i11 ri s k lo sin g think faculty have bee n a llowed
'POR STUDY, RELAXATION, RECREATION, MEALS . TV, AND
FELLOWSHlP.
accredithtion.
enoullh t ime to res pond .
" I~.i:ha t case, it would ma ke
"There should be more time
_ LOCATION _
·PROGRAM · .
more sense just to s hut dow n the) for input'" she said. "A week is
/,-":
c
• SWlday WorshiP I 1:00 a.m.
publi c re la tiol\8 progra m," he
not sufficient dto revi e w the
ddcument an
p.repare a
sa id.
"• W~leyS~m'
.
( rtrcachroup) Sunday 7 p.m .
But Flynn said the reco m· defense."
'
me nd a tions aren't in te nd e~ to
.• Wednesday · 6 :30 SUpp"r (S2.00)
7:00 Bible Sludy
he an
expects
an '
~_".
S mith
harm program s.
.
oul,cry
frol)1said
faculty
d s tudents
_
' ~'""
and Discus~ion
"Our goal is npH,p have tha t . to ma ke a difference,
. !Tect: he sai4\'"bu once you
"'the copy of the dOo8'm ent in •
• ~;~~ctiviliet . Retrew,
roups, i ayrides, Spring
begin es ta~hin ll prioritieM, frotltofm e is marked 'draft' ." he
Break Trip, Volleybal l LeagllC
those are ris ks:
sai d. "Tha t, to me, mea ns thi s is
and morc!
When the ~tec rif)g co mmittee not set in s tone ."
CALL 842.2889 In. HOUR BEFORE ANY EVENT FOR A RIDE!
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WKU Ho.ne.coming
Queen Candidate
VOTE·
MondaYl ..Oct. 1
r iD D.u.C.

Monthly Special

$30
(Limit one per day.)
Expires 12-31-90

Open 7 days"a 'w eek
. al ~ year long.

Don't -Fon&et. to Bring
your

17

S~4ent

I.D . .

1112 fAIRVIEW AVE
781-6892
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"Npn-trads getting attentiori

Continued Iro~ Page One
solly on non-tradtional stullent em 's Comm.u nIty College ' and
tional stud n ts, such II, keeping
rvice functions.
. extended campu~8;
the bookstore open longer houn
Wallace' sa i'd h e d oes n't
Community College Director
and SlY1ng the m more flexibl e underab!-nd some s uggestions J e rry Boles said. 45 Jl6rcent of
haul'll to nay fees and drop a nd otTereq by the steerinG commit- the college's 1,300 students are
add c1a~, l er"t'dllh said.
tee but was generally pleased 25 and older.
-It's Im~rtant to note that we WIth the' report.
"The biggest increase we see
are' al ~ d Ing some t hll\gs
"( have mixed feelings " a bout 11\ higher education in the comand the re''''rt I ~ sa.ylng. 'let's ilo th" name change, he said. -We
,.ing yeal'll will res~ lt from nonwant to keep the mphasis on
for It some more,' " he sId.
The center office recently' awareness of deg...oo program s traditiona l s returning t o
extended Its hours to benefi t that are a \' a tl a bl e through school," he qaid .
non -traditional students . It cvcllIng c1a!lses.'
Th e report's e mp. k~ s i s on
remains open untIl 7 p.m. Mon
. Mered Ith sa Id h ' opposes accessibility to qun~ty educaday throug h Wednesday and changing the name to the Ce nter tion fits in "Ith the obj -ti es of
untLI 6 p.m. on Thursday.
for Non-tra ditional Students Western's Glasgow campus, said
-Accessiblhty is by and la~ a nd has told the steeri ng com - James Heck, ' campus directo·r.
the key for m ting the needs of mittee.
"The document throughout
the non ·tradltlona l stude nt:
"We ha ve 80 many of our talks about accessibility to the
Wallace added . "We:d hke to traditIonal ~ tudents in .olved best e ducation possibile," Heck
proVIde an acceSSIble servIce WIth evening programs that 1 sai d. Extended campllSCS "are
and not Just "have It available." wouldn 't want them to fee l that onen accessible to non-tradi The Weste rn XXI report aug- (eventng programs) were not
geats tha t the center change its something for them : he said .
tion a l s tudents, and they can
n"me to.-Jhe'- Cellter for ' NonA number of Western's non- pursue a Iif~ long e ducation at
traditional Students and focus trads are enrolled through West.- the extendel! campus setting." .

• I 'N CON C ~ R T •

Lamelle Hanis

Friday • October.19, 1991)
Eastwood Baptist. Church '
Doon

~•

• J 6:JO p.", . • COIIU" St.ru.r 7:00 p.", .

r", c..plcio TIcket A C.aun 'ar.,•• d,. a C.1l .
EASTWOOD BArnST CHURCH "1·7167
WCVIt CHRISTIAN RADIO 711·7316

PARTY LINE

· National
standing
recognized
Nau l'na l ~Tflition has been
.CIted as Iile mal\l renson for the
hIgh mllktng the bIology and
teacher (>ducnt\on departments
receIved 11\ the WeSl<.'Tn XXI
report.
Jim Becker. teache r••ooJ.I.Catlon department head. saM the
education refo nn bill also played
an imPollant rol~ III the dep<~rt - '
ment's receivi,!)g a primary
enhanced ramung .
~h educatton reform. bIll
mandates the uni versitIes help
in schoo!' refonn: he saI d . "Tha t
!la. to be a contributi ng factor."
The recombinant genetics
. pryogram ·helped biolOgY, gain Its
ranking, said Val Dunh am , biol- .
ogy d€!pa rtment hea d.
7'he genetics program , whIch
IS III its fotlrth year and teaches
students techniques in cloning
cells and-transferring gen.es. IS .
one of seven in the nation .

(

Dunh a m, who ~as brought.to
to establish the program . said the department will
have til<> pot,cntial to _becQme
nationally ' recognized in · gene-:
tics itself. since it will have
.univ,e·i s-ity\ s U.!l~rt through
Weste.r.n XXI.
W~tem

i '

. Engii h Prc,re«aor
chairman
steering CiiIi~~>C ,
CODUDent~D.~ec"K

the ranking
education received.
" HOwevet:. be did .say that '

.. departments 'Wert ~anked
according to qUaljty of facul~,

.".

. Jacilitie,t an~ eq~pmeD~ 'and
. ~. .fOr ~teI:

.'
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IT'S TlME FOR ,D OMINO IS PIZZA®
S~rvthg

Serving Bowling G reell :

WKU & Vicinity:

781-6063

781-9494

r·"'---.-------m---.----,

1505 31 W By-Pass

138'3 Cen ler Slreel

SMALL 2 TOPPING PIZZA

$5 ~?.

AMobic. Blowout

$ 7 ~?M'

FOR TWO

FOR ONE

UNLIMITED AEROBICS CLASSES

Our six sloce pi.u... cuslom -ma~e with your choice or
any Iwo lOpping.<.

Getober, NOllenil»r and o.c.inber

, Expirts: I OfH190

moo 10'" I

~.

'G?3'

29. c:ia5Sft .......... arid w ~ SWp NrobIc:s .'
. FREE ~ arp«V/Nd ~ IrK _nt»fI
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LARGE 2 TOPP1NG PIZZA .

$8;:M.

$12~?.

FOR ONE

FOR TWO

Our ;cn slice. pizza cuslpm-mad~ wilh you, choice
.
.
or any \WO lopping.<.

Expiru: IOfH190
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Eastern
dreads
Western
at home
By ~NHI~ SWINEY

Eastern coach Roy'Kidd has a
surprise (or Western .
"We're not coming," he said.
"We're scared of them down
there ."

FOOTBALL

,
. ALMOST GOT IT -

Alpha Gam'ma Delta's Stephanie Skrodzkl

Baseb~l:
Need a cure for a long fall
aff.ernooJl?
.
Well , you cou ld camp out In
front of the' TV or go to the
libniry and study.
Or you could go walch Westem play baseball .
Yes, that's riglit .- baseball ,
The Tops wi ll be playing e~hi bi '
t~on ga mes for the next few

SlOve Slnar1lHera!d

'.
reaches to grab Dawn Vance's flag , of Si{lma Kap!;>a.
.

Every day, the Olympics are
getting closer II:> Bowling Green.
While At(anLa's been chosen
as the site of the 19Q.6 Summer
Games, Bowling Green is get·
ting~ of the 1992 Olympics
from the viewpoint of a coach .
Jozef Liba, .coac,h of tM C~e. choslovakiao pentathl!l.on team,
is visiting.BoY(ling Gr.een.as part
of an American tour with the
Friendship Force, an intema·
tional exchange program .
Liba is staying with aill
Golema n , a Bowling Green
memberofthe Friendship Force,
whom h~ met over the summer.
WIrtl_e ~~as visiting the

See RUNNERS , Pago 22

the cure for a long fall afternoon
.

COMMENTARV
, .

LB.
KISTLER

weeks. '
team screws up. As head coac h,
It would . be J great way . ~ . Murrie i~ the perfect guy for the
spend an afi.ernooq.. And It s job. And if you have a ny prob,
free.
. /
lems or questions, h~'11 be happ'y
To make your outlng ' more to direct you to hi s' trusty assis.
e njoyable, here ie a handy· tant, Dan M~
S'
dandy list of people to look for.
• Chris ' rn e. The Tops'
• J oel Murrie. First a nd fore. AII.America n t ird baseman
most, you've got to have some- struggled at the ·plate (.212) last
body to bla me it on when the season bnt is always a threat to

CZ.ec·boslovakian Olympic
By A. SCOTT LAJOIE

-

The seventh·rari ked Colonels
(3·0) a re s upposed to play 19th·
ranked Western (2· 1) Saturday
night at 7 at Sm ith Stadi um .
Kidd's thinking mlly stem
from the fact that the Toppers
lead the Beries, 37· 25·::), dating
back to 1914 .
At home, Western is 21·8· 1
against Lhe Co lone ls, who have
only won twice at Sm ith Sta·
dium si nce it oPened in 1968,
that year an d in .1982.
"That (the home team win·
ning) see ms to be the trend ,"
Kidd sai'l. "The home team has

Powell; Weste'm'e swim coach:
Lib~ told Powell hi s job is to
prepare a Czechoslovakian pen·
luthalon team for . the' 1992
. Summer Garnes io Barer-lona,
. Spain.
The pent&thalon is a tr.a ck ·
and, field event ma de up of five
.sports: swimming, running,
fencing, shootil1g and horseback
riding. .
Liba sai d his ·firsl job was to
choose SIX ~ n and il woman
!'tom ab..ut 1';000 pentathalon
'athle~ in Czechoslovakiu· to
·trnin at ' the Center Of Top
Athletes; in Bratislava,
Eventually, the top' four ath· .
' Ietes will be selected to train
with the . coach.. of· the national.

cam~us~ia.ctluncb·...wjtlJ. .Bill •.~~f!I~.: __ _. __________ '.'

c' oa~h. stops

in

,

See GEJ.,Page .23

~t 'Western

But pr~paring hi s group ' ior is part of ~ool program ,"
tbe nhtional team is no· easy Powell sai d. "I thi~ he was
task.
trying to get idea s for a ' prog·
"We train. six days a . week , ram."
with three 1 JJ2 hQur workout
Athletes cboose i(they want to'
sessions a day." He's gor 'to get continue in spo rts or'go on to the
the athletes ability up lQ world· universi ty. A lot of good athletes
crass standards' in five sports, chooSe school over spoTts; he
with only the hel p of two aS~ls , uddcd.
-,
a nt coaches.
But if the athlete chooses
'Liba said the re are a few . spor1.:l, he or s he ent:ers a sport
'signi ficant differences bet)'leen club _ a higher training facility
the American way oftrainin;g for that concentrates on one spo rt,
the Olympics and the resl of the year ro.und .
worltrs a pproach1.
The best fro~he sport clubs ....
In Czechoslovakia, the school are chosen to train at the Center
s)'lILems don't allow sports teams JofTopAthletes, where they work
- 'whi~h is . so mething Liba together for three years .
wou\(!' .Iil(e !:O see change.
In the United States, the ·
"He'seemed very jnterested at Ilthfetes get most O·C!M trai~

Jl.o~~\'(ililtAl.1l,!Il :(LY!'t~~tp: " ~I!-*i! ~\!.~~••W~'" :he~.t.

opposi ng pitchers. The senior
will be seei ng time at third again
this year - ifhe can stay off the
injured list long enough:·
S~
.
r.
:
• . eve Marr. ma~r IS fI .
m ~c1l1ne, whethe r on Lhe mounll--.
or 10 the ou tfield. He went 4-2 in

out for ~he Olympics.
If selected, they train with the
U. S. National team for a couple .
of monlh s before the Olympics.
Powell said that causes prob/
lems.
.
"Wo have Olympic tria ls and if
yo u go to the meet and have an .
off day, too bad," he said . "You
don 't go to the Olympics."
"They tr.uly send tbeir best
(while) we se nd our bes.t on that
one day."
And incre"sed . freedom in
E a s t e r n Europe m eao s
increased competition. Ameri·
can athletes used to have an
'advantage because they could
travel to competitions around
the world . Now, the East EuroJ>C!,ns . ~~ ,d~, t\at,. ~; ,
.

r

.....
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HlWalil,

Sept

27~' 1990 . ',
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.TQPs look t o 'end IVJ;TSU d(J~il)a~ce .
8y

tu.RStiA

Students w~h ACT English s<:ores of 29 ~r belter or
Who. sco.req 500 or higher on the CLEP test of composition must
write a validating essay before being granted credit 10r'EllQliSh
100. Please .come to Cherry Hall 125 lor one 01 three testing
sessio ns , w tlere you will have up to ·two hours tQ write your
essay. Be s ure 10 bririg theme paper, a pen , a dictionary, and
pos~ive 10 (an 10 w ilh your p icture on It) .
'.
.

VOLLEYBALL
The . Lady Tops wIll try to
break the hoors 100mg s t rea k
when the hOlit·the Blue Raiders
10 the opt'n lOg m(\tch of the
Toppt'r Tourney In DIddle
Arena .
The five-team tournament.
wruch tx,gms at 3 p.rn tomorrow. also IOcludca Tenne see
State, Austin Peay and Xa"ie r .
Western ."'111 fnce nil four·teams
dunng the tournament.
On Saturday. thl' match.es .
WIll bcgln at 10:30 n.m .. 12:30
pill a lld 3 p.m,/ll'lrd w~1I be o\'er
before the fo6iball game agrunst
Ea~tem begins
e scheduled It SO our glrls
and us could 1:(0 to th .. football
game.' Couch Jeff Hulsmeyer
sa Id
Hulsmeycr a Id he expects
th e t eam' t o do well thIS
... eekend ,
"We should be pushed: he
, Id. "TheTe Bre some goo d
Learn that", III be there. But If
we are ( nSI tent and keep up·
WIth hltt.mg, we should do well.."
. !-le is confident that t.he Lady .
Tops ~an beat MIddle. '"They're
not a~ good of a ball control tea m
as we are but they have a
hustlmg defense.'
.
M,iddle has some good outs Ide

WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 3
·5:30 p.m. or 5 :30 p.m .• 7:30
THURSDA V}.OCTOBER 4
3:30 p.m. · 5:30 p.m.

Note: Students wl1h AP or SPAN credits in 6nglish
are not required ·to write a val,idating essay:

.

BelVHoraid

-1x!.t.'.

Keith A. Hewitt, M.D.

tlon:

In the game agamst USI,
Lady Tops recorded double
. its in kill ... M.ingu;s led the
with IS , followed by Anne
Donovan with 13 and Becky
Davis with ' 11.

~

for the practice of
Office Gyne~iogy,
Routine office. visits,
Birth Control &
. Maternity care

•

Reeerv~ 'hitter-$t;;; N~aon
IIOpnomore

frQm

.

d,

Ind., was inj
. r this'
week during p .
.
. Nelson. whaveraged 1.11ti1ls
m d baa .. '.375 auist pen:entage
(01' the I .'\dy 'tope lut -..00 ,
tore liga.Qlents in ber aJl)Je.

p.m.

~ :30 p.m.

lutters. Hulsmeyer 8~1~,
LOUIsville so'phomore Janet Ryall stretchE:s 10 serve the ba ll
"they are weak IfI the (DIddle a r1d
.
' .
that's ~here w need to attack.' dunng the Lady Topper;; match a9aonst Southern Indiana
Michelle Mingus, " LoUl 8~iHe Tuesda~ nig ht 1'1 Diddle Arena
Junior, is wnfidt\llk too. '"The
teams coming in are n't that
&1rong, so we hould do well." '
Nicholas Z. Kafoglis, M .D.
We.·t e ro . beat
ou th ern'
lmllano Tuesday to Improve Its
&
recurd to 8-4.
Ronald H . Thompson, M.D ..
'!be Lady Tops won 15-3 . 11 ·
IS, . 16(15 and 15-11
"Ov ralt. we played f:lIr1y
annoilnce
"'ell: Huls meyer said. But "n's II
the association of
long ways befoJe we're ready for
more of the Sun &It competl·

Every Monday Night 'in the

Bar

.-

Bring youyteammates or meet some new qnes,
but join the blitz to Raf,ferty's Bar on MONDAY
nights and tackle one of our specials· while
watching Monday NIght Football,
Kickoff tIme Is 8:00 p.m.. No pads required just a healthy thirst and goo.d.attltude.

,.

,

-'7 5
' .~ Draft' Beer
.'$1'95 Margarita's
.

.

.

~ 14 oZ'S of the
.
:'~oldest beer In town".

,.

.

"

, •

,

,.

..
T .

. Everyone.', favorltel

.

OIe.I

· ·

.

BSQ*Ribs .

>i half-o,rder of our

famous babyback ribs
(

Medical Plaza BUilding
f
~
.. H
.ta 1)
across r<W1 r reenVlew OSpl
- -'.
suite 207
.
1300 Andrea Street
B-owling Green, Kentuck y

. Hulameyer said . he expects
'Telephone 781-~ 14
her to 'be able to play by the end .
Qffice H?urs by Appointnient
Qf October." .
" . . . ..._ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.J

...

.

Validating Essa),

8URTOfi

In the past wt:ek. We tern ha
lost io Mid-die Tennes8ee III
lennI "and football, but the Lady
TIi\>pers hope to hal~ M'l'SU'8
Wlnnmg ways this weekend .

.a'

Fal·11990. Fresbman English'

'

. .

BOW LIN G GREEN'S AMER I CAN GRILL E
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Westertl1
t~ g~t

breather
By 'BRIAN DAUGHERTY

Several of Western's top run ·
ners will get a rest Saturd ay
when the m n's and women's
teams compete in the Loui svi lle
In viLation!)1.

CROSS
COUNTRY

Hereld

Se lember 27, '1990 21

"

Lower'seeds lead'Lady Tops to vi~tory
eTIJ and the second and thi.rd
doubles teams posted wins.
The women's team improved
Shl! said the win "Yas special
its record ·to 5-2 with nn becaus e Ellen Hogancamp,
(mpressive 6· 3 win over rival Ke lly Wr etlund and Amy
Murray here Tuesday.
Hoskins. are all from Murray
!lnd Hudspeth playcd ten nis for
the Lady Racers .
Hogancarnp pla yed both sin·
f\
g1es and doubles against he r
Coach Lauro Hudspeth said cousin, Allison Carr.
that wins in the lowe r seeds ,
In the No. 6 · singles slot,
again were the keys to th e Hogancamp beat Carr, 6-0, 6-'J.
vi ctory .
l-/ogancamp and Shc phe rds·
Th e bottom four singles pla y· ville junior Wondy Gunter,
By -BART SUMMAR

TENNIS

West;em 's No ... 3 -doubl~
struggled to a 6-~, 7· 5 win over
Carr and 'Theresa Rain age.
l(lsi ng the fil'8t . set,
Wrellund and Julie Bowen
reboundl!d and won th e next
two sets, 6-2, 6· 1.
Wes"U}rn's ' top sled, Amy
LnLance, loet to Corine Diden k
of Sweden, 7·5, 6-3,
Didenk moved the powerful,
hard·hitting LaLance across
the court through most of th e
match with topspin lobs ..
In the No. 2 singles match ,

AfWr

B()wc~ bea t Lana Allcock 6-2 in
the first sct.
Allcock cha nged hee strategy
nn d won J2 ofthenex t13ga mes
to win the match.
.
.
. Haskins: who usua lly plays
No. 6, pl ayed as the NfJ. 4 seed.
She bea t Chris Granaki , 6·0, 6·
2. The frcs hm a n has not lost in
sinr,les pl ay this year.
'I"he Lady Toppers will travel
to JonesborO", ( Ark., this
weekend to comlpCt.c. agains t
Arkansas SLate, Southern illi nois a nd Te nnessCf.,~ M a rtin .

"

The ":len pl aced. fourth overall
a nd the women were sixth in the
Alabama InviLalional in Tusca·
loosa, Ala., last Saturday.
The men were led by Sean
Dollman's second. pl iu:e perfor.
ma nce Hnd Stephen Gibbon s'
sixth · plnce fini sh .
Breeda De nn e h y a nd
Michelle Murphy fini shed third
,and eighth, respectively, to pace
the women .
. Howeve r, Dollman, Gibbons ,
De nn ehy a nd most of the othe r
runne rs wi" s it out at Loui sville.
Coach Curtiss Long pl a ns to
enter on ly fi ve men. nnd possibly
three women.
"Yc u' need meet!! in which
people have a n opportunity to
grow a nd develop and that's
wha t the Lo ui ,,~ ill e meet is for
us," he said.
Running for Weste rn'to men
will be Edward 0'Carroll, James
'Sco tt , C hri s Chmeilewski,
Bryn"n Kess ler n nd Char les
Knight
On the women's- side, M8.Q'
Dwye r may run thi s Saturd ay il
she ge ts over her si nus infection .
Chri s ty Tnc·kett. a nd Susan
Rankin will al so run Saturday.
Ke nturky heads a li st af ten
tea ms in Ihe men's meet. Other
teams incl ude ' Ea stern Ken ·
tucky, Morehead, Louis~ilIe and
Western . Western will notent.cr
a team in the women'l! race due
to no~e ntering the req\lired fiVE)
runners.

....,

'.
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.Nickname: Cojonels

. Coach: Roy KIdCt (27th year)
Record .. Eqtem: '211-77-10

',om Page 19

1_ Record: 9-3
Le~ lost/returning: 10/4,
Starter8lost/tetumlng: 10114
~ Off..,.: I-Pro-~t
Bate Qef. . . .: 5-2SerIes: Westem leadS ~7-2S-3'
LJISt
ng: EKU. -24~ (1889)
KtSY PI.,....: Marcus Thomas. TS. team's lead·

ing rusher (100 yards/g~me); Lorenzo .f:ield~. OS.
cQmpleted 16 of 36 passes for 228- yards and two
.ouchdowns; Leon Brown. TB-. team's second-leading
rusher (73 yardslga~); AI Jacevicius. OTt first-tea '
Kodak A11-Amerjcan. first-team all·OVe last ear.

,/

HUI It'S sull a bIg g8m~ for
obuth tt'ams . Kldd sa id For the
T\l ppen.. ,) WIO j;1\'cs them" good
,hot .It maklOg the plnyofTs. And
If th,· Colonels wIn . they WIll be
·1-(1 h""d1ng 1010 conf('renc<' play
nt',

l

SPONSORED· by:

. Eorot......t: '14.268 .

had an dvantage, but I hope It 'S
not that way this yea r
'"Th., nvalry IS n good on£'. but
IthlOk n lot of the Spirit went out
"fit when Western len. the (OhIO
\' "lit,)' I Conference. To WIO the
conferen e. )UU had to beat
Wp8tern, but wh n thoy len.. It
I<lnc! ()ft,~>k 'orne ofth~ In"'nslty
<lut 01 th .. gaIT'"
' Wh",: \'N mude thut decISIon,
I thlll~ the) ...I!'"de " b>!: m>s -

t,,""·

: 3-0

(1)C8tlon: Richmond

tin/gy
Continued

.......

t<8.,( . y

307 yards n game. but most of
that came last week at Ml.ddle
TI.'nnessee.
Eastern went on th e road for
the first time thi s season Insf
week and beat defending DIVI '
sion I-M cham pi on GeorgIa
Southern, 42-34. The Colonel s
are averaging 37 points a game.
They are a veragmg 2M rush Ing yards a game, led by taIlbacks Thomas (99.7 yards per
game ) an d Leon Brown (73
yard!!). However, Eastern is
averaging only 7 yards passing.

wet''''-

In hiS 27th \ear as Ens"'rn's
""ac h. Kldd has a 211 -71 - 10
~,<,ord. IOcludlOg two DIVISIon
l-."'-A na~lOnal title.~ However.
h" " 1:!- IJ-2 aga inst the Tops.
La"l )e3r a t Eastern, the
Colont'l, used II- 1~- polOt thi'rd
qU!lrlt'r to beat Western. 24-3 .

• I-:a tern Guartl'rback Lorenzo
F",lds completed 10 of IS-pas es
for 139 ards and taIlback Marcus Thomas rushed for . 126
Defen~ely. the Colonels are
yar~s on 11 carnes. , " :~ ."
vulnerable ui the pass. TheY'r~
Western quarterback Scott allo'wmg more than 230 yards 8
ampb'ell completed 15 of 31 . game through the air, but only
passes for 121 yards In that
gam" ,
--"
But Western IS a much- better
team than hist year, KJdd saId .
The Toppers are averaging '
3~4 yards a game, 267 rushing.
J)erensively, they are allowing

97 on the groun d.
"We want to be able to run the
bull: Coach Jack Harbaugh
oa ld . ·We need to establish ou r
run ning game at some point in
the game.
.'
'"That's ~ur personality - to
run . And you don't j ust walk
8w'ay from your personality.
We'rri gonna choose our spots
and try to keep their 'defense ofT
balllnce."
Weste rn tailb&ck Don Smith
isave r gingl44.7-ruahingyards
a game a nd ~eserve tajlback
Herb Davis is averagiJlg 80.7
ydrds. More than 77 percent of
Weste rn's ofTense is rus hing.
That figure worries, Kidd, but
his club will. be he re anyway.

EAST,
.
NORTH, and
SOUTH HALLS
VOTE Monday Oct. ' 1 at DUe
,
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KEN I U KY
U lVERSITY

II • •
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PR ESIDENT THOMAS
- AND Til E BOARD

MER EDITH
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OF R EGENTS
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
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172 1 31 · W Bypass
Bowling Green. KY .
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Hara ld,

Get a little :'
slice of fall
.baseball
r

Classifieds

.

Continued from Paga 19

I

.,

Sun Belt play with a 3.16 ERA .
This fall he's been impre ssive in
the outfield and at the plate,
where he's cracked severn l home
runs .
• Cl ay Wiedenbein . A fre sh ·
man shortstop from Cincinnati ;
he could give veteran s.hortstop
Brad W erley, who is recovering
from knee. sUTliery, a real chal ·
lenge : Wlederibein has speed
and a solid glove, but he l acks
Worley's collegiate experience.
• Tommy Burrough . When
he's not telJlng gro88 stories, he's
one of Murrie's most, veTf!atilc
infielde",. Burrough i s hoping to
nail down the job at first base,
but be could play any infield
position .
'
• Aaron F l aker. You may
have to look hard to aee the Ii' 7"
Louisville Male recruit. Flaker
is the smallest member of Murrie's club, but his speed and
aggressiveness make him one of
the biggest contenders for on
outfield position .
• Richard Greenwel l. If you
want to be entert.oined, Green ·
well's YOllr man . Forget .his on·
the · field pe rformanqls and
watch hi s ofT-the-field ones . Who
knows'! You may just catch him
juggling baseb~lI s or spinning a
bat ' ng helmet on his finger.
The list i sn't perfect because
there ar",l 't any pitchers on it.
The r eason is simple : there
13 of them . If you can keep them
straight, then you're doing bet·
ler than I am . '
,
A .final bitofadvice : don't park
In the lol by Keen Hall , eapt>cia lly if the wi{1d is blowing out
toward left fi eld .
A home run throug\1 your
wind shield cou ld spoi l an otherwi se pl easant. outing.

nre:_

•

'---s- e-r -v l-c-e s"'---'l i l Help llliantedi l l

I

WOR DS KI LLS
Word Processing
does Spooch Wribng .
Manuscripl Preparalion.
Disc ')Iorago.
"and Flesumos
Kalrl na Laroen
78 1·7157
.

Fre~

Papa Jo hn'. Plu. I. now hlrIng delivery dr lvero . $5 · .$10
por hour Flo.iblo hours Apply 01
1922 RussellVIlle Road

Job HOl llne: Inlormallon on Cp o
l op. Inlorn. and Permarl'OOf posluons
aVallablo now Call 74 5·3623.

I

Po Folks - 24 I 0 Scollsvillo -Rd ,
Typeoell ll'lQ Service· rosumes.
lerm papers. Ryers . loners, lorms al • now hiring servors. cashiors , hoslreas,?riable role s Kinko's COPIOS essos day or evoning . Floxible
hours. Apply In person 2:00 . 4:00
78 2- 35G O
Mon · Fri
InlDrior doslgn malor nOQded 10 a~ ·
sisl Wllh now wall paper and painl
sloro 843-01 94

(all,l!r;/nds) Wookly ronlals availa·
ble "!>'Iudent d,scounls. Ad vanced
Oflfce Mlchln e• . 661 D 31 ·W By!,
Pa ss . 84 2,00e8.
I

Po l k~ Dot Typing Sorvl ce. 1201
Smallhouse Road Compulonzed
!'ull Servico 9·.5 Monday · Friday.
78 1-510 1.

Lorgo 3 bdrm. h ciu~e ..J370 Cen· .
I~ Sirool $295 plus uillinos and do·

posit ALSO; Elficiency apartmen l
710 Cabell $ 135/mo. Call 7818307 .
One bdrm . apartmElnl Carpel. con ·
lral air . dishwasher. balcony Greal
lor SIngle or couple $309/mo . Call
Rach el ' .a' 781 -2448 or lea ve
i me.. ag e.

I I

[.
'r.;or S· ~e
r:,' "

I

M

··

c:r: - JUlt.!n Caoe. Alway s bo

arod . Only al Mojor WOlherby's
on' lho ·31 .W ByPoss 843-1.603

We Stock Kawasaki, Hond a &
Suzuki. Parts
Repair WorJ<, on All M akes &
Models )ncludqg
3 Wheelers & 4 Wheelers

;

Ono bdrm ol"~iency apartmonl 2
blocks Irom Cherry Hall 106 E. 14th.
$23B mo Isingle. $119 moJdQu,Pre
Plus uillillos $75 dopo sil por por·
son . translorrable Irom curroni hous·
Ing agroomen l C onl ~c't WJ< U
Housi ng . al 745·4359 .

'WI4EELER'S WHEELS'
MOTORCYfLE '
CENTE~ :331 Kelly Road
Bowling Green, KY

Bus. 5021782-060 1
Res. 502/563-5971

~

CD s, Ta pes" LPs. ' Save bIg
Two bdrm duplex ~lIh ba somenl
buck ~ on pro·owned Iiams . Also .
and garage . 533 Woodland Ca ll
Coml" Bo ok. (new and back IS, I 782-4 111 01. aUer 5 p.m. and, '
sues) Nlnlendol, Rol e Playi ng . w eeken d s, 529·92 1'2.
Ga m... NEED CASH? WE BUYI
We'vo movod·New locallon ·Behlnd
One bdrm . el/lClcncy In Colonial CI .·
Wendy's. Scottsvllle Road. Extended
across fram South Hall Call 84.3Hours I\4on . . Sal. 10:9 . 'Sun 1·6
2279 or, aUer 5 p.m. and wee kPAC· RATS Phono 782·809 2.
end.. 529,9 21 2.
FOR SALE BY OW NER: Spa ·
(:lOUS brick home on large . woodod
101 and privale lane, No relurbishln9
noedod. OnIy.15 minutos Irol),-WKU
Call '84 2-4511 .
Bell Etll!le For Sale,
Uniqua Home: 2 bdrm ., balh, 1200
square feol: double garage with rear
shop. 1114 N ~woOd Phone
843 ~ 94 54.
·
,
.
1987. H"nd a Sp ree, exce'lIenl
ndllion , runs perfectly'. Flod . liko
new. $595 782-0501 Lay·a -w ay
AvaUabl.,

,

1

I

ler paid. $IB!? 781-8307.

r - - -.........,..- - - - -- -,

a d dress:

P~rsonals I , Name :. _ _ __

_ __

Address: _______

Room mate Needed: I or 2 wom·
en. wanted.' NIce apt I person $ I 25
7ef-5a 86 .

Policies . ] '

Number-of in senions_

15 words .or less .. .$3
each additional word.

15~

(please read policies C!bo ue)

1990· Semester '.
Classified Ad SpecialS '

Half' Semester
i"5 insertions
I S words or les~ S3b
2(hvords or less $39

HOW WOULD
YOU LIKE
YOUR AD TO

Call
I,

7-lS -62K7 or 26-3

- What can you do with
a classified .ad? '

I

': ',

. two
Roommal e needed to sharo
bdnn. duplex with yp.r~. 5 minutes
Irom ·campus. ,'25 mo. Plus ubllbos.
781- ~ 103 . •

I,

4 or 2 girts to share 3 bdrm apt Ac·
cess to WKu Shuttle Call 8429618, avaltable nowl )

~l

I

Phonl::_______

{T----------------~----~
The .C ollege Heighl s Herald wiil
be re sponsible only for the first
incorr-ect insertion of any classi·
l iod advertisement. No refunds
will be made for partial cancolla·
tions.
The Herald reSe rve s the right
to refuse any ~dvertisen,en t It
de,ems . objectionable lor any
reason ..
.Classii ieCls WIll be accepled
on a prepaid baS IS only . except
fo r businesses w llh established I
acco unl s. Ad s may be placed In
the Her.aldolfice or by mall. pay ·
menl enclQsed to Ihe College
Height s Herald . 12"2 G a rrc·1I
Conference Ce,!J-l6 ~ W este rn
Ke nlUc ky Unw lHslty, Bowling
Gr oan. Kentucky . 4210 1. For
morc inlo(mat ion call 745·6287
or 745·2653 ,

aEAD?

(. ,R oommate]

C_'

-

Garrett onference
Center
Room 122
Western Kentucky

'"

Ono bdrm. apl. 01 310 E. 14th SI. wa·

O ~N AUSTRA- '
STUDY AB ~
LIA. Inlormalio on ".lmestor. sum·
mor, Janul\ry rm. a!1d Inlernship
programs , A( run lor undor $6,000.
Ca ll Curtin 'Unlverolt y a' 1-8008r8 -36 GS.
'

Orne

Happy Birthday Lula.
My 11Il10 .6!/Qlgg o..oonll

Rent '

Two bdrm. Air condilioned. ulillties
lurnished, 09ar WKU. 011 Sl1eel park·
il>g. Call 78 1-6716

Neod Cas h? 'We loan on Gold .
Cameras .or ?1? B G Pawn . III B
Old Morgnnto.wn Road. 781 -J605.

Business

Univ.

\

For

Fill in t his
form

.eomplelely\ and mail
with check or bring
to the Herald

A.K..C . Reg l . l e r ed Baue ll
Pupplos . male and lomalo. tri · .
colored
od and whilo Call 8422797 .

I

I
Typowrllor . Ronlal . Sales · SOrvlCO I

II

Puppios. PII Bull ·lorrlors all b",1dlo
stripod . ono AlbinO $100 and up
Ca ll 842' 4926 , Cro aby or
Sh eil a.

I

Health Insyrance ~ lor WKU stu·
dents $100 . $250. $500 doduCbblo
ROB ERT
N EWMAN
I NSURAN CE. 842-553 2

Pet~

Kill eh . (3) 10 g o o d
hom ••. 2 112 mos. old Liller box
Irainod . Ca ll 84 2-3282 alter 5
p .m .

I

.The Toppers go against Aus·
tin Peay at 2 p.m. today and will
play Evansville at noon Sunday .
Both exhil:iition games are ' a t
Denes Field.

23

I

1. sell somethin g
2. rent a n apartment
.3. send a personal ad
4. find a job
5_ announce upcomin g
, events and meetings

L
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"eel into'Rally's

MENU
Ou'r 1/~ lb.· t"!amburger Is mad.wf~h 100·~
·l)SDA fresh ground beef.
• 1/4 lb .• Hamburger .. ... ...... ............. _.. ...... .... 9ge
·with cheese add ........... .. .:.. .................... :.· .. . 30e
· with bacon ·a dtL ... : ........... ........ ............ ...... 30e
-dotlble hamburger add ... ............. ..... ~ ...... .. .. . 70¢
• BacOn Cheeseburger.... .............. ................. 1 .59
• Rally Q Bar: S·Q Sloppy Joe ..... ,.......... ........ 99¢

'k

• BLT....................... .............................. .......... 99¢

• Hot Oog ................. .. .......... .... ......... - ..... ··· .... 89¢
• Chili Dog ................ .... ...... .. ........... .:............. .. 99¢
• Chicken Sandwich .........................: ..............1 .59 .
• Chicken Club ......... ............. ................. .. ····· .. 1 .89
• Chili .. ... ........ ..... ..: ... .. ...... ..... ....... ............... ... 99¢
• Fre.nch Fries.. ....... ......... ...... ...... ....
Sm all. 59~
.
Medium 69~
~
~
Large 89~
~ ~ ~. .. _.... SmaU 59~
Medium 69~

11m

Large 89¢
• Milk Shake ..... ................. ... ............ _.. Small 8ge

.... when you're on the go!
r------- --------~---------,

II

Buy 'One at I<egular Price Get Second One Free
Large order of Frie

I C~
h
,

I·L

.

I
I

Specially Seasoned
One Of a ~nd Rally' sEries

.~~i£~¥n&_

CAp,re"

·Icoof

1~5-Q{)

Lar e 89ct

-,

1901 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
• BQWLlNG GREEN, KY

IJ

Llffi1t
per
__ _______
_ _one
__
_coupoo
_

Met-: ~i:

'

~---------~

782-0888

782-9911

1922 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
DELIVERING TO WKU AND VICINITY

516 31·W BYPASS
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND
SCOITSVILLE ROAD VICINFfY

r------------------------------' · r-------~~------·-------------,

,

..

0 ' L
14"
:$6
.
~
ne
~rg~
.
: :$8
' ~. T.~o 10"Sniall.pizza~
22
: PlusT~ _. One ToppIng PIzza :.: Plu sTaxwIth two toppIngs :

J

I

.

.

I

I

I

: .offer valid with coupon only'
I
. Expires '1Q-5-90
L ______

.

chh

-----~------------------~

·Mon. - Thnrs. }1 a.m. - 12 a·.m

I
~

qffer valid with coupon only
:
Expir.
es 10-5-90
chh I
________
____________________
~

Fri. & Sat. 11 a;p1. - 1 a.m~ .

~

